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Moguls Come 
From Behind To 

Trounce Albany
Locals End Play At 

Home By Score 
Of 19 To 7

After fumbling repeatedly and 
failing to make passes click, the 
Munday Moguls came from behind 
in the third period lust Friday 
night to defeat the Albany Lion*,
19-7, in the last home game of the 
season. A bunch of fans somewhat 
disappointed at the Moguls’ show
ing during the first three periods, 
saw a last stanzu packed with 
thrills as the locals began hitting ¡City, 
pay dirt.

Albany marched 55 yards in the 
opening period to place the ball ir. 
scoring position. Todd went over 
from one-yard line in the opening 
o f the second quarter. Several 
fumbles were costly to tne Moguls, 
as the remainder of this quaitvt 
and the third stanza wetc score
less.

The Moguls first counter came 
early in the fourth period, after 
a 90-yard run by Bill Bouldin 
placed the bail in position just be 
fore the quarter ended. Bouldin 
plunged the line for the score.

Joe Spann, Mogul end, later in
tercepted an Albany pass near mid- 
field and rvturned it within a yard 
of pay dirt. Bouldin again cross
ed over on a line plunge.

The final score came on a pass 
from John Spann to Lolyd Haynic, j 
who was standing in the end zone to 
take the 15-yard aerial. All touch
downs were made on the east end 
of the field.

Outstanding in the play for Mun-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital, November 20, 1945.

Bobby Michael, Rochester. 
James Carrol label,.Haskell.
Mrs. T. C. Carter, Munday. 
Terry Carter, Munday.
Mrs. Clemutina De Luna, Mun

day.
De luna Baby, Munday.
N’utivida S. Quintano, Truscott. 
Baby Quintona, Truscott. 
Christene Weaver, O’Brien. 
Patricia Ann Nunley, Benjamin. 
Mrs. J. T. Nnuley, Benjamin. 
Lynn Stephen*. Benjamin.
Mrs. John Brock, Haskell.
Mrs. J. R. Bradberry, Knox City. 
Jerry Wayne Meens, Munday. 
Mary Francis Reynolds, Knox

Nat ¡vida 
a Son.

day were John and Joe Spann, f{irtha: 
Billy Bouldin and Cadwell, al
though every member of the line 
did some good playing to keep the 
Liona in tow.

Stars for Albany were Todd,
Guard Smalley and Quarterback 
Jung. Although rated as weaker 
than the Moguls, the Lions gave 
the locals plenty of trouble during 
the first three periods.

Mrs. J. D. Gray, Vera.
Mrs. O. B. McElroy. Knox City. 
Mrs. J. R. Wooley, Knox City. 
Mrs. E. L. Butler, Munday.
Mrs. Lee Corxine. Rule.
Mrs. Luther Burleson, Rochester. 
Baby Burleson, Rochester.

Patients IMmisaed last week 
Mrs. Jack Coates, Knox City. 
Miss Connie Wilson, Rule.
Ronnie Loretta Poe, O’Brien.
Mr*. Geo. McKenzue, Haskell. 
Winnie Ruth Wright, Knox City. 
Rosevn Copeland, Vera.
Mrs. Adolph Bartoes, Gilliland. 
I,a Queta Johnson, O’Brien. 
James Yandel, Goree.
W. E. Bryant. O’Brien.
Mrs. Alfred Latham, Munday. 
Baby Ijatham. Munday.
Glenn Darrell Cox, Rochester. 
Cled Swearingen, Knox City. 
Mrs. Dannie Culpepper. Goree. 
Mrs. W. F. Neeley. Rule.
Emit Wallace. Munday.
Mrs. C. C. Pelton. O’Brien.
Mrs. Leon Cox, Rochester.
Cox Baby, Rochester.
Mrs. Tom Posey. Knox City.

Munday Boy 
Gets Decoration

Quintano, Truscott,

Union Service 
Of Thanksgiving 

Slated Nov. 28
A union Thanksgiving service, 

slated for Wednesday evening, 
November 28, at the First Baptist 
church, was announced this week 
by pastors and congregations of 
various Munday churches.

The service will be for ull de
nominations, and every one is ex
tended a cordial invitation to attend. 
At this time of year, especiajly in 
our first peace time Thanksgiving 
ing our years, it is believed that a 
short period of time should taken 
in special Thanksgiving services.

Member of all choirs are request
ed to help out with the music. Tiie 
.sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Don Davidson, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church.

Cooperating will be Baptists, 
Methodists, Presbyterians, and 
members of other donominationa. 
Everyone, regardless of church 
affiliation, are extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the service.

Christmas Mail 
Pointers Given 

By Postmaster

w *  Hav* a Solemn Duty..." Ladies’ Night Locker Plant
Is Observed By To Hold Formal 

Rotary Club Opening Soon
Plant Begins 

Operation

Memijeis of the Munday Rotary [ » f k e r S  I n s t a l l e d  A S  
I Club held their first observance of 
“ Ladle- Night” since its orgamza- | 
tion last Thursday evening. The 
event was held at the elementary j 
school auditorium.

A delicious dinner was served by 
Mrs. Frances Baker ami members of 
her hoinemaking department of the 
Munday high school.

H. A. Owens, club secretary, had 
charge of the program, which con
sisted of enjoyable music by the 
high school orchestra and several 
popular songs by high school girl".
The program wa.* given in the form 
of an operetta.

Twenty-two Rotarians and their 
wives were present, and other visit
ors brought the attendance to a- 
round sixty.

J. K. Reeves, president of the 
club, announced that no meeting 
will be held on Thursday night of 
this week, but the club will meet in 
its regular meeting place on Nov
ember 29th.

TO OUR WOUNDED.— The Victor* Loan afford« the people o f  a 
gratefi.l aalioa an opportunity to show by action tbrir thankfulness to 
oar diaaklod aoldien. It ia this Victory Loao «h irh  shall hrlp to makr 
It possible to bospitaliao and rehabilitate them, so that they may takr 
again their rightful places ia society. Wo eaaool fail— « e  must not fail 
these heroes of ours.

GRANDMOTHER SHACKLE
FORD LEAVES FOR ARIZONA

I.
KNOX COUNTY HOLDS

1UTH PLACE IN AREA ON 
VICTORY BOND SALES

Postmaster Iwe Haymes this
week gave several pointers to •--------
citizens of this area on the pre- Mrs. (1. E. (Grandmother) 
paration of Christmas mail to Shackelford, a resident of Munday A report from the Fort Worth Baptist Church next Sunday morn- 
facilitate handling. for „ome time, who suffered a light region of the War Finance Com- inK- ,{ev. W. H. Alliertson, pastor.

One of the most important items stroke several day* ago, left Iasi mittc of Texas, gave Koiix County announced this week, 
to remember, he said, is to address* Sunday morning for Superior, Ariz., a» holding 40th position in the 59- rh,‘ lo*'al congregation already 
all matter plainly and completely to ma'ke her home with her son, county area in ‘

Munday’s Locker Plant, which 
has been under construction for
several months, is being completed 
and will hold its formal opening 
soon. Mr. Taylor, manager of the
plant, .-aid that announcement of 
its formal opening will lie made
next week.

About half of the 700 lockers for 
the local plant have arrived, and 
these were installed last Monday. 
The entire plant is being placed in 
readiness this week for the formal 
opening. This will be one of the 
nicest and most complete lacker 
plants in this section.

Slaughtering of hogs and cahes 
was begun last Monday, and sever
al animals were killed during the 
day. The eliding room is now in 
operation, and a number of cus
tomers already have meat in the 
chill room, ready to be placed in 
their locker.

Hogs, beevtv and deer now 
occupy the chill room. Local hunt
ers returned Monday night from 
the Mason country, and Mr. Taylor 

A spi-cial service and a drive to announced Tuesday morning that he 
raise additional funds for the con- has received two deer at the plant, 
«•traction of a new church building A com plot announcement of the 
in Munday will be held at the First formal opening will be carried in

next week's issue of The Times.

Baptist C hurch To 
Have Building Rally 

Sunday Morning

G. L  Reid Buys 
Martin Laundry

in ink. giving street address or box *;ar| Shackleford 
or rural route number whenever 
possible. When applicable, the 
delivery zone number should be 
shown. The sender’s return address
should be placed in the upper left- mbuUnw ^  loCH, funer,
hand corner of the address side o f u __w__ . . ___ : . . . __ t ......
the package, and Christmas seals 
or stickers should not be placed on 
that side of the package..

Articles should be carefully pack
ed in strong, durable containers,

J and the parcels wrapped securely, 
but not sealed. Parcel* may not ex-

bond sale*.

The local
her Victory Loan has a total o f 914,500.00 in cash 

to apply on the new building, and

Announcement was made this1 ceed 100 inches in length and 
week that Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Reid, girth combined.
formerly of Lamesa, have purchas-J To encourage early mailing of 
ed the Martin Laundry, which has Christina.* packages, parcel* may
been operated here for the past 18 be marked “ Do not open till Christ- 
months by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mar-¡mas.” and written greetings such 
tin. | ns ‘ ‘ Merry Christmas” or "Happy

The new owners promise the New Year" enclosed in third

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hammett an* 
daughter. Margtreite, took her in 
an ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home. This l* the longest

home has had occasion to make, in
volving a distance of around 2.000 
mile*.

Mrs. Shackleford's many friends 
in Munday wish for her a speedy 
return to health.

Knox County had sold only 12.23 ,{ev. Albertson said it is hoped to 
per cent of her series E quota when raise this amount to $20,000.00 
the report was issued, at the cbs*e of next Sunday.
business on November 10th. 

COUNTY QUOTAS

VV. R. Moore, JrM Is 
Promoted To Major

E Bond O’all
Benjamin ___ . .  $ 9,720 $16,000
Truscott ____ ___ 9,720 16,200
Gilliland ____ ___ 7,440 14.000
V e r a ............. — _ 9.720 16,200
Goree-Hefner ___ 18,600 35,000
Munday - — ___ 56,544 106,400
Knox City — ___ 42,780 80.500
Rhineland __ . . .  7,440 14.000

Total___ . $161,964 $298,500

It is not planned to build the new 
church structure until materials 
are more easily obtained, but it is

Bed Cross Home 
Service Office 

Is Established
Due to the fact that many men

money reaieed by the time actual )thla along wrth pfok;it ms
construction is started. that arise in connection with home

“ We urge all of our member* to gtrvice, ha* made it necessary to
be in their place* next Sunday, Rev e/rploy a full-time home service 
Albertson said, and we want you to for Knox -ocntv.
think over your part in thi* pro Mrs. w  E Braly is in the home 
gram, carefully and prayerfully, a* w.rv jce office each week d..v from
we wnat everyone to have a part in :

Capt. W. R. Moore, Jr., son of Rochester And
Mr. ami Mr*. VV. R. Moore of Mun
day, received word a few days ago

o r . that he hus been promoted to tne
LUZON, P. I.— Another Texanjmoat courteous and efficient laun-|four class parcel post mail, but * '’•- , rj,nk o f Major. The promotion wa*

i Bronze Star Medal i* dry service possible, and they invite |dosing 
retint Jim W. Cline son the continued patronage of all the subject

to win the
Staff Sergeant Jim » .  unite sou 
o f Mrs. Little B. Colvin, Route 1, laundry’s customers.
Munday, Texas. ! Mr. Reid is a former resident of

His citation read* in part: Knox County, having moved to the
“ For meritorious achievement a- plains in 1916. For the past three 

gainat the enemy at San Fernando, years he has been employed in 
La Union, P. I. S/Sgt. Cline, as an California..

letters in the parcel will 
the entire parcel to letter

postage.
Parcels containing perishable 

article* should he endorsed pro
minently with the word “ perish
able,”  and articles likely to spoil 
within the time reasonably re-

Ordnance Wrecker Driver, assisted
in removing dangerous duds and to take a short vacation trip before 
booby trapped Japanese tanks and completing plans for the future, 
equipment. • . . .The outstanding —
service rendered by S/Sgt. Cline re-
fleets credit upon himself and the L  p i ,  «1 3H IPS  ir lO O FC  
military service.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin plana ¡quired for transportation should
not be sent through the mail.

Roy L. Norwood Is 
Home From Europe

effective on September 15, 1945.
W. R. Moore is now at home on 

terminal leave, since returning 
home from the European Theatre 
of Operation*. He is due to receive 
his discharge on February 2, 1946.

M. B. ( ’auuhran On 
Way Home From 

India Theatre

Meadow To Play At 
Haskell Nov. 23rd

The Rochester Steer*, undefeated 
winners of Di*trict 28 will play the 
Meadow Broncho», winners of I),*- 
trict 18 in Haskell Friday night 
November 23rd, 7:.'!0 o'clock.

The Steer* feature a small, fa*t 
team sparked by Billy McGuire, a 
versatile Fullback and little 120 11m*. 
Jack Gauntt

9.00 a. m. to 5:00 p. nr.. The office 
is located just north of the Tincr 
Drug Store in Munday.

Mrs. Braly is rail'/ and willing 
to discuss the problems confronting 
returning service in ■',* and their 

A. C. C. Art du b  wives. She ha* already rendered
_______  help to many men in service and to

their families. She i- re..dering 
service to many returning service 
men.

I f  Mr*. Braly can render any 
service under the Red Cross regu
lation*, »he certainly will «to so. It 
is impossible to render the service 
required, she will be glad to advise

or

Jeanne Davis Is 
Made Member Of

For student* enroll«»! in Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene, Texas, 
who are interested in the various 

! form* of art, the art club ha* been 
organized, and lists sixteen students 
on its roll for the 1945-46 session 
of the college.

________ ________  Included in thi* number i* Jeanne
the scats hack. The Davis, daughter of Mrs. Jo Mae with anybody in need of help

advice.Meadow team sport two Davis of Munday, Texas, 
tackles weighing over 200 lbs each Mis* Juanita Title, sponsor of the
and strong offensive team.

On His Way Home
Relatives here received word last

. . .  . . , . ,  „ „  week that T-4 M. B. Caughran, sonAfter a tour of duty for 2i ,  .. , . _ ___ .___ .
months in the European Theater of J. ‘ a'" ' "  .7 * ' .

Corp. James R. Moore, USMCR, War j>fc Roy |, \ orwood. son 0f . Mu" ,,“ >' was on hu a> hom*' 
son of Mrs. John Moore, of Box 601, jnr and Mr,' James Norwood of! M- has served almost two

Cotton Ginnings
F. E. Jettons To

Have Open House Munday, Texas, is on his way home. G«'»n-.""c..me in’ Sunday morning «ver-ea*. having been sta- 'Vas'hln*!o»V *
Sunday. Dec. 2nd Moor* one of the h,ffh' with his discharge. !*ioned in India during th*s time. He r>fi7 [}a]o5 n{ cotton „

_ _ _ _ _  point Marine and Navy veterans \ „ rw<>0(| w« ar* the F.uropean expected to land in the state dur-
m „ i M r .  F F Jettons who whom the “ Ma* ic Carpet" is bring- Theater Ribbon with four campaign th'’ *«rly part of December.Mr. and Mr.. F. E. Jettons, wno j ^  ^  ^  gu te i aboards thc Before entering the sen-.ee, M. B.

T i de "n e , '' north of U S- S- Colorado. Prior to entering the service, he employed by the Texas High-
,rtl * have" announced that tKey ! The U. S. S. Colorado- one of wa, engaged in farming north o f , way Department.The U. S. S. Colorado 

more than 250 carriers, battleship*. Goree. 
cruisers and attack transports in

. , . . . . . . . .  the Navy's famed "Magic Carpet”The occasion will be in observance ^  }JarboI.( XueiHla>,f

Goree,
will hold open house on Sunday, 
December 2

Census report* from the Depart
ment of Commerce, bureau of the 

show that 13.- 
ere ginned in ' 

Knox County from the crop of 1945, 
prior to November 1.

The report over the *ame period 
laet year showed hyat 11.222 hale* 
were ginned in 1944.

| club and head of the Abilene 
Christian College art department, 
*tates that during the year various 
showings of the students work* 
will he hung in public showing* on 
the AOC rumpus.

Mexican Infant
Is Buried Friday

o f their golden wedding anniver
sary, and their home will be open 
to friends and relative* from two 
to six o'clock that afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jetton have lived in the 
Heiner community for 22 year*.

The receiving linw will incl 
the “ bride” und “ groom” aad five 
children. Myrtle, S. G., Floyd, Win
nie and Dave.

Rev. Don Davidson 
Attends Evangelism 

Meet In Abilene

November 7, and i* sceduled to ar
rive in San Diego Monday, Novem
ber 12.

Passengers will go directly to the 
Separation Centers nearest their 
home* to complete the formalities 
of obtaining their discharges before 
returning to civilian life.

Harmon Sessions
Sails For Home

Mrs. Credence Sessions recclv?d 
a letter from her M L  I’ fc. Harmon

---------  J. Sessions, last week stating that
Rev. Don R. Davidson, pastor of he wa* sailing for home. Harmon 

the local Methodist church, was n »as to sail from Siapan for Guam 
Abilene the first of this week to on November 9th, and from there 
attend a meeting of Methodist would take a ship for the States, 
churches. “ I don’t know how slow the boat

This meeting wa* to launch 'be will l>e,”  he «aid “ but I ’ll surely be 
evangelism phase of the l  rusade home for Christinas."
fo r Christ, and was for pastors a n d ----------------------
laymen of Methodist churches of 
three conferences, the North Texas,
Northwest Texas and New Mexico 
conferences.

A very inspirational program

WINS BRONZE STAR

Manila: Staff Sergeant Jim W. | 
I Cline. Ordnance Department, son of 
Mrs. Line B. Colvin, Routel, Mun-

A total of 8,370 nales 
ginned in Munday.

TWO BUC KS PROVE 
III M IN '.

hnv I«
t OSWAIN < . J. MOORE

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Coxswain C. J. Moore, »on of Mr.
, and Mr*. C. R. Moore of this city.
| r»ceive«l hi* honorable discharge on 
1 November 18.

He served three year* with the
U. S. Navy, most of the time being ,
spent in the South Pacific. For the -he r luck and ability, they brought 

served aboard the 1»«"»«* two buck«. J. L. Killed an R-

Mr. and Mr». J. 
Herbert Strighili

ABILITY

I.. Stodghill and
returned hom 

Monday night from a <i«-er hunting I memlx r wa 
trip to Mason County. A* preof of was ill.

Cruze Garcia, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Paul Garcia, M«*xiranaf

Jeanne wa* graduated from Mun- pa»»ed away on \'ovemlH*r 16, 1945, 
day High School in 1945. She ;s at the age of 18 days. The Garcia 
majoring in Elementary Education family is employed on the Jos 
while in Abilene Christian College. Bla*ke farm.

Funeral services were held from 
St. Joseph's Church in Rhineland 
at two o'clock Friday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Thomas Buerg-

---------  ler, O. 8. B.. Pastor. Burial was in
The Goree Boy Scouts, with their St. Joseph's cemetery under ar- 

acoutmaster. Rev. S. E. Stevenson, rangenu nts of thc Mahan Funeral 
and »poneor* were entertained Home.
Monday evening at their r e g u l a r _________________
hour with a chicken dinner and all 
the fixings. The meeting was held 
at the Baptist Church. Every | 

present except one, \

(¡oree Boy Seouls
Are Entertained

was held during the three days, and day, ha* been awarded the Bronse 
pastors and laymen returned home star Medal for meritorious achieve- 
to launch the evangelism program > ment against the enemy at San Fer- 
throughout their chargee. Inando, La Union, on Luson.'

Officiti K tv f  Photo 
TWO MKDAL G IR L First to receive 
the Legion of Merit. Lt Ann Agnes 
BemstUu*. Navy nurse, o* Ex ter. 
Pa., also earned Army Distinguished 
Unit Badie for work at Bataan. 
Corregidor. Show her wa ear* by 
buying Vlc'ory Bonds.

if. S. Trtu iuy  Deparintent

past year, he h 
U. S. S. Freestone. C. J. received 
his discharge at Norman, Okla.

LOCAL NIMROD« LEAN E
ON DEI R HUNTING TRIP

Four Knox county niniroda left 
last Thursday for the Federicks- 
hurg area, to try their lurk at deer 
hunting on a 70"-*cre ranch.

In the group were M. L. Barnard, i 
Regional Walling ami son, J. C. ; 
Walling, anil Flbridgc Coffman.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. ami Mr*. A. L. McClure of 
New York City are announcing the 
arrival of a son, who was born in 
New York City on Friday, Novem- 

( bar 1$. Mother and son are reported 
doing nicely. Mrs. McClure will be 
remembered ae the former Helen 
8mith, daughter and Mrs. J. R. 
Smith of Munday.

pointer, while Herbert’* kill was 
10-point buck.

T A K E  IT EA SY

1 W t «  I *  A 
r LITTLE RUSTY, ED-  

j y CAM YOU PC ACM _
I (  IT TROWl THERE f.

g5 U  H fi—

Pre*eht were 21 scout* and three 
sponsor*. They- reported a good 
time, and performed on the athletic 
court for those present.

P \TM  RUTH MITCHELL
HOME FOR \1 I KK END

Miss Patsy Ruth Mitchell, who is 
in cadet nurse'* training at the 
John Sealy Hoepital in Galveston, 
spent from Friday until Monday 

jl hire, visiting with her parents, 
; Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Mitchell.
| | Patsy came by plane from 
( \ Houston to Abilene and was met. 

in Abilene by her parents. She en
rolled a* a junior in nursing school 
when she returned to Galveston.

Benjamin Boy
(¡ets Discharge

Lewi* Henry Meinzer, C. M. M.
in the N'avj, recently receive! his 
honorable discharge. His home ii in
Benjamin.

Meinzer last served at the ad
vance base construction depot at 
Pearl Harbor. He spent 37 months 
in the Pacific theater.

Meinzecr was wounded on Siaojti 
on June 16th, and wu* awarded 
the Purple Heart. He also wears tn* 
I'residential Unit Citation for Mu 
part in the invasion of Tarawa.

SUNSET CLUB TO HAVE
BAKE SALE ON SATURDAY

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
| Club will have a bake sale on Sat

urday. November 24, at the City 
GETS DISCHARGE Hall in Munday. Various article* of

Ruben Edd White, seaman first farm prdouct* will also be offered 
class in the Navy, who resides on for sale.
route one, Goree, recently received The members are hopeful of get- 
his discharge. He spent over 18 ting enough articles together to 
months in the Pacific theater. His have a small bazaar in connection 
last duty station was at New Or- with the sale, which will begin at 
leans, La. III o'clock.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

T h e  W E E K S  N E W S

THE INDIANS DID AS WELL

Ten years ago, Oregon had a disastrous forest 
fire which caused loss of life and million« of dollar« 
uamage, including the destruction of ten« of thou
sands of acres of the finest Douglas fir  timber in 
the world. Nature started to erase tne scars im
mediately and in the past decade new forests o. 
Christmas trees have begun to cover the blackened 
hill* and mountains. This fire was sinnliar to other» 
in earlier year«.

Then in 1945, fire started again in the old Tilla
mook burn and raged largely out of control for a 
month, destroying new growth and old green timber, 
until rain stopped it.

According to report», the state and counties are .is 
unprepared to fignt forest fires successfully a- in
the days wnen tt.e Indians inhabited ¡tie land.

A  forest fire is a terrifying spew-acte. Tan only 
emphasizes the fact that definite steps should be 
t a k e n  tt> d i u d y  w a y s  a n d  m e a n s  to  1 m m  i .$

dentrucuon to us »mail an area a* ole. Suruly 
wme provision can be made for studying an i
adopting mt'lIltjd.S which Will (ftiAV© Ol It? Uf t."ifc'
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CIVILIAN FOXHOLE — David Mitrahi. d»»charq#d Marin«, couldn I 
find a place lo Ly* Ui Lot An««I«t. to h* pitch#© this tout In downtown 
Finhinq Squat« and movtd In with hi* wilt and ion. Ho dldn t itay 
lenq. howovor; citizen* qot him living quartor* tho next day.
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Tne Tillamook burn in Oregon in 1 
one of the iast glaring examples of t 
; ureal fires due to tne indifference 
communities that ate blessed with 
resource*.

GOVERNMENT MEDICINE No

The United States had tne largest 
thoroughly maned medical apvcuuisUi ii 
at the beginning of World War 11. In 
their prolesaioi.al competence, plu 
drug» and modern metnods, Mere 1. 
for the fact that ’Jti. I per cent of the 
ed in the European theatre wen so

The nation w.»iie« its ciiizuns 
have the best possible medical » rv 
with doing tn*a, there the power .1 
compulsory national medical ; i gr 
tax wage earners and ernplo, c- at 
funds to support it, rcgardlc»» 
they desired state medic.;! i . n :

Those w’d(J regard fr. e ■ 
of the precious asset« of Amcr.ca today, deny trial 
government control of medicine .» the conclusm 
answer. Voluntary healtn i.m.ranee plans to pro 
vide prepayment for m< d.cal service, are a.readj 
underway and are not a drag on the country's medi 
cal proficiency or brilliant progress and research.

“ By expanding and improving our public healli 
service, by supporting various group and cum mu 
systems, and by encouraging private insurance c 
panics to add to the usefulness of their services, 
country should find that Federal control of it 
cine t* not necessary to insure a healthy nati 
says the Index, quarterly publication of tlie 
York Trust Company. ‘'Historically the expen 
of foreign countries provides no evidence to 
contrary.”

i •
SYMBOL OF RESISTANCE

Cecille B. DeMille, the motion purl.re prixiucer 
who was forced to resign from his post on a nation
wide radio program because he refused to pay a 
dollar assessment into a political fund of a radio 
artists’ union, has become a symbol of resistance to 
the ruthless tactics of a current labor union leader
ship. He warns that “ a new thing has arisen in the 
land —or rather a very old and very evil thing 
tyranny.

“ When or.e man or group has the power to decide 
who shall work and who shall not, that is a 
national cancer a cancer that must be cut out be
fore it renders our country too weak to resist ne 
poisons of totalariuniam.’*

Gasoline consumption, which averaged 74,809,t>00 
gallons a day in 1941, is expected to increase notably 
as new cars in appreciable numbers become avail
able.

New York City’s famous “ rubbernecks" busses 
Were on the street« with crowds of sightseeing to r 
tits on the Labor Day weekend for the first time 
since June of 1942.
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'orol Pic. Paul W. Winter, Phil 
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( *H)K SWEET POTATOES IN 
fcKIN FOR MORE VITAMIN C

! COLLEGE STATION. H«.us*. 
wive« who plan to include sweet
Potatoes In their Thanksgiving 
menu not only will save time but 
also save vitamin« if they put the 

! »weal potatoes in the oven or 
kvtile without peeling, says Edith 
Lawrence, specialist m food pre- 
¡«ration of the Togas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, Tests 

I conducted by several experiment 
stations in southern states sho' 

j tha* sweet potatoes, boiled or baked 
in their skins, hold their tutu.ally 
rich content of carotene (for vitam
in A ) and vitamin C very well.

In fact, some teats ¿how they r 
tain from 61» to 83 per cent hf them 

i vitamin C. Potatoes rooked in •» 
] pressure saucepan held the m«*-’ 
j vitamin C while those peeled and 
then boiled lost the most.

Here's a tip on how to help save 
even more vitamin C: A>ld a lit; 1 • 

i sugar to the boiling water. This 
nl-o gives the potato«» u * wrote 
flavor.
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cl a d e e p  ol Jcp •«^il.-rr.or.l to  r.-j i%  j 
m . rhod nn «ho Kort r pl^n.

jùiy» •.e.» «ilio rol» in If.» daftiins radio 
■j drama Rosemary." pa.ks a m»an bas* 

c k»l lot hc»pital«t»d »»rrlf» mon—(rtüt.
1 tw»»is. «w k»» and ganci—tor holiday 
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«five state* if it «lesired.
T«> these tra«litiona, Texas ¡i 

World War II have aililed new ,i i 
glorious luiitei* nt Salerno, in 
France, in the inlands o f the Pacific', 
above the clouds and on tit«1 sen; 
wherever a story of American 
herni«Ti has been written in blood 
and flame, there you will alway- 
find Texans.

Texas has its own legends and 
myths, Pecos Bill, the greatest of 
cowboys; Gib Morgan, the Paul 
Hiinyan of the oil fields; Strap 
I! cknc r who wre. tl«‘d with the <le- 
vil. Texas has its ballads, its tall 
tales nod jokes; its official State 
song, “Texas, Our T«'\as” ; and al- 
mo t its own mitional anthem, “ T!;e 
Eyes o f Texas,”  and its own banner, 
the Lone Star Flag.
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th  ̂ or#.r* * packilg ml in unsto suitable for the average fam-
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| minute«, Santa Anna’- army w;.s public, maintaining a navy, sending 
1 shattered; the tyrant o m.-elf w ». and receiving ambassadors, then 
captured next day. and the freedom voluntarily enter*» | the Union by a 

1 of Tixas had been won. treaty under which the right was
, For 10 year*, Texas wa* a re- reserved for Texa« to divide into
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Liquid, Tablets, Sal\e, Nii«e Drops 
Use Only As Directed
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d handling are to a 
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try innovations. Her» 
manner in which con-

sumers benefit when competition within an industry 
is strong.

One of the most constructive innovation« in 
distribution was the chain store, and the resultant 
introduction of the principle of volume sales at low 
prices. It is har«i now to reshze that the chain store
* » *  an innovation not *o many years ago. While it
la recognize«! as an established form of retailing to-
day, the chain and its low cost “ phiUvsophy” was at
first <>pp»»ed :««■ause it was too effic lent!
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D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

M U  N D A Y , T E X A S

Dr. Frank (’. Scott j R .L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Blork 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell Nat’l Bank.

M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

— Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A M.
? to * P.M 

Offii-e Filone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Rank Building

( “ What Make« a Texan Tick-’ ” 
— Continued.)

If one wo-ld understand why a 
Texan is like he is it must be re 
memtiered that Texas has a his
tory all of its own. For Texas has 
been un«ler six fla •»: the tanner» 

j of Spain, France, Mexica. the Re
public of Texas, the Confederacy 
and the United States. Texas wa* 
freed from Mexico more than a 
hundred years ago by bold, adven
turous men from other states 
«..me of whom had “ left their i 
country for their country’s good." 
The expression “Gone to Tex»*" 
(sometimes expressed “ G.T.T.") 1 
once was in vogue in other states « «  
the explanation for some man’s j 
sudden departure.

It it related that a newcomer to j 
T**'.;>« bee me involved in a dif- I 
fx* lty and was advised by a law
yer to leave. Me «aid, in amaze
ment. “ But Pm already in Texas, 
ain’t 1” ’ At the outbreak of th« 
T«xas War for Independence, r. 
Tennessean was eslloping alone 
ami a friend asked, “ Where you 
going” ’ He replied, “ To Texas -t 
fight for my rizhta.”

The most sacred spot in Texas ¡¡>
! the Almo where one hundred and 
eighty-two men, including Travis,

; Crockett, B«»wie and Bonham re
fused to escape or surrender but 
fought to the last man against the 
hordes of the dictator, Santa Anna. 
“Thermopylae had her messenger of 
defeat; the Alamo had none." At 
Goliad, a Texas force under Fannin, 
fac ing artillery and overwhelming 
number», surrendered and then was 
massacred. At San Jacinto, the 
furious Texans, under Sam Hous
ton, shouted, “ Remeber the Alamo* 
Remember Goliad!”  and in 20

£ ) c ¿  ^  ^
ss-

fe -oJ*'

/

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. ft Mattress Factory
— Far Yaar 

f t  aim

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Bays Poultry, Eggs, Cream and 
Hide«. We expect te pay the top 
prkea and WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

Fidelia
Moylette, Í). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phene 141------ Offke Heure 9-4

Office Closed Each Thursday
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FOR
Fire Insurance 
Windstorm Insurance

•  Automobile Insurance 
«  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE
__$ y j , '_

J. C. Borden Ag’y
First Natl

1M
Bldg. Monday

M A K E  V I C T O R Y  S E C U R E . . .
BUY MORE AND BIGGER BONDS IN THE

GREAT VICTORY LOAN I

la the lalereat af the Victory Loan Drive, this ad sponsored jointly by

The First National Bank
In Monday, Texan
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Texas And Her 
Annexation

tly Dr. K. C. Darker, Professor ot 
American History, Th« 

University of Texas

5

] became a citizen of Texas in 1855. 
Two year* later, sailing from New 
Orleans to Galveston, hia ahip was 
wrecked in a collision in the Gulf 
and he' wa« lost after giving his 
life belt to a woman and child.

Futile Overtures To Mexico
Presidents Houston's policy dur

ing his first administration was to 
ignore Mexico, knowing that the 
government was unable to send an
other army to Texas, Lamar, 
chnracteristicaliy, was more active 
even aggressive. During 1839-1841, 
he made three efforts to negotiate 
with Mexico. Barnard E. Bee, early 
in 1839, and Janies Webb, Texas

J. Pinckney Henderson And 
James Hamilton In Europe

While annexation was lagging in 
the United States, progress was 
made in Europe. President Houston 
sent J. Pinckney Henderson to Lon- Secretary of State, in 1841, were 
don and Paris in 1837 to guin re- not allowed by the government to 
cognition and treaties of commerce, land. James Treat, of New York, 
Henderson had already begun a was received and spent nine or ten 
distinguished career in Texas, months in Mexico with some eii- 
though he was then only thirty j co.ragement, but, in the end, ac- 
yeara of uge. He waa born in North compliohed nothing

People, Spots In The Nows

I
wi

Carolina and came to Texas after 
a abort residence in Mississippi. He 
arrived in Texas in June, 1836, and 
was commissioned a Major'General

Treat deserves well of Texas, but 
our knowledge of him is very lim
ited. The nearest approach to a 
sketch if his relations with Texas

to enlist volunteers in the United can be drawn from l>r. Joseph 
States in preparation for the re-! Schmitz's Texan Statecraft (N’ay- 
newod invasion by Mexico, which i lor, 1911). He first appears in con- 
was then expected. Houston marie nectlon with a New S'ork company 
hint Attorney General o f Texas,1 interested in Texas land. He had 
and after tho death of Austin, | spent much of hsi life in South
Secretary of State. Later he repre
sented Texas as a special com 
mini oner, with Iaeac Van Zandt, in

America and in Mexico, where he 
had lived seven years. He was ed
ucated, cultured, and experienced

HITLER S C AR IN W ASH
INGTON! That’s the Capitol 
behind WAC Pvt. PeRgy Don
aldson, of Bclmar. N. J., as 
she gives a mock Nazi salute. 
The car weighs 10.670 pounds, 
is 19 feet long, 7 feet wide 
and has bullet-proof glass and 
plenty of armor plate M/Sgt. 
Myron Bond, Greenfield. Ohio, 
is driving and WAC T/4 
Emma Manno sits beside him.

negotiating the treaty of annexa-1 and seems to have worked for Tex- 
tion with the United States, was as intelligently and uselfishly. He 
the first governor of the state of was actually received by the M<-xi- 
Texas, major general in the Maxi-1 can government, through the assist- 
can War, the United States sena
tor, succeeding Thomas J. Rusk. He 
negotiated an unsatisfactory trad
ing arrangement with England in 
1838, without recognition, of Texan 
independence and, in 1839, signed a 
treaty of commerce and reecogni- 
tion with Erance.

President Lamar appointcr James 
Hamilton of South Carolina to co-

ance of Richard Pakenham, the
British minister in Mexico City. 
He was prepared to assume part of 
Mexico’s foreign debt in retorn for 
Mexico's recognition of indepen
dence. It seems evident now that 
the Mexicans were merely trying 
to divert Texas from alliance with 
rebels in northern Mexico. In the 
end, Treat became certain that the

n
P O R T A B L E  P IA N O  ran he
pushed around due to lightweight 
plate developed by Aluminum 

, Company of America engineers 
■ working with designers of Winter 

and Company. Shown in New 
York, Hazel Weeks lifts new plate 
weighing 45 pounds. Older style 
weighs 125 pounds.

operate with Henderson, and more only terms to be obtained would be 
particularly to negotiate a five the return of Texas to Mexico as 
million dollar loan. After the con- a state of the federal union, lie 
elusion of the French treaty, Hen- was suffering form tuberculosis, 
derson returned to Texas and Ham- and during his last few months in 
ilton assumed the general diplo- Mexico was critically ill. He sailed 
matic mission. Hamilton had served for Galveston on the Texan warship 
South Carolina as legislator, con- San Antonio in November, 1839, 
gressman, and governor. He had and died on board.
been a successful banker, planter, —------------------- -
and railroad director; had niude a HOG KILLING IIM E 
large fortune and lost much of it, COLLKGE sT A T ION. November.

—Comes now hog killing time

“ GOLDEN G IR L" is name given Myrna Dell of Los Angeles ....... v ......k . ,
because of her golden-blonde hair and tawny skin. You’re right' i , . . ' , , "  ,

in the movies. ‘ behind which Hitler hoped to cos-
pier the world.”

The ni<-tubers of the committee

Campaign On
For Memorial To 

. Texas’ 36th
LULIXG, Nov, With early re

sponses already coming in the cam
paign to raise $50,000 for etaction 
of u memorial to Texas' fighting 
36th Division of World War 11 
this week was progressing satis
factorily, Col. H. Miller Ainsworth 
of Luling announced.

The Campaign, directed by a com
mittee headed by Col. Ainsworth, 
and including Col. Marvin Steen of 
San Antonio, Lt. Col. A. B. Crowth* 
er of San Antonio and Lt, Col. Car. 
Phinney of Dallas, was launched 
two weeks ago at the behest of 
Maj. Gen. Fred L. Walker.

Gen. Walki r led the .'¡6th into 
North Africa and then iu.o Judy 
when the bloody buttle of Saleri.o 
beach it becuine the first American 

outfit to crack Hitler’s Fortress 
Europe and stick.

The courageous 36th, made up 
principally of Texans, wrote one of 
the outstanding record* of World 
War II, fighting all the way from 

j Salerno to north of Rome, then 
through Southern Franee, into Ger
many and on into Austria, where 
many of the Nazi bigwigs were a- 
mong ita captives. These included 
Hermann Gin-ring von Kee si
ring and other*.

The campaign is to finance a 
memorial to the counrageous men 
of the Division at Red Beach at 
Salerno, where the Texans went in 
to met Germans lying in wa.t for 
them and fought one of the moat 
vital and bloodest battles of the 
war. The memorial will overlook 
the cemetery nearby, where those 
who gave their live* in the battle- 
now lie.

“ Texans," Col. Ainsworth s-'id, 
“ are showing by their response to 
this campaign that they will never 
forget these men and their buddies 
and by marking the Salerno U-ach 
that the world always shall know 
where Texas men became the first 

really break into the defense*

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Jr., here on Thursday of last weak for
left last Saturday for El Paso, Tex- a visit with relsitlvos and old
as, where G. It. was to receive hi* friends.
discharge from the air force*. He ----------------— —
has been spending a leave here Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murtin and 
since his return from overseas. daughter, Mrs. Rupert Williams,

— ------------- left on Wednesday for Marlin and
Ed Reeves of Abilene, a resident other points for a short vacation 

of Munday many year* ago, wu* trip.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HOUSES.. HCXiS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots cf buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1B PACKER PRICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auction«-*»

YOU’RE THE JUDGE, 
THE DECISIOH IS 
UP TO YOU . . .

7.

but retained enough to make gen
erous loan* to Texas. He did not 
succeed in securing the five million 
dollar loan for Texas, fortunately | 
perhaps; but he concluded treaties 
of commerce and recognition with 
England, Holland, and Belgium. He,

Beware Coughs
troni g o m m o  colds

That Hang On
cause lt goes. 
trouble to help

erm laden phlegm, and aid naturo

Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 
use lt goes light to the seat of the 
mble to help loosen and expel 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitii

Not as much as formerly, because 
with the widespread use of the 
quick freezer locker, hog killing is 
now a year ‘ round deal on many 
Texas farms. But most Texas farm 
people wait for winter to butcher 
hogs for home use.

Even at that, according to Roy 
W. Snyder, moat specialist of the 
Texan A. and M. College Extension 
Scrive, if the weather gets much 
above 50 degrees for any length of 
time while the meat is in cure, it 

' should be taken to a cold storage ■ 
plant and let it cure under re - . 
frigeratlon. |

With sugar scarce, many people 
will not have enough to cure meat. 
Salt, Snyder explains, is what 
actually cures the meat. Sugar im
proves the flavor and saltpeter 
makes for a rich red color.

"Hu- standard recipe is eight 
pounds of salt, two pounds of si.ga.,

, and two ounces of saltpeter. Mix,

divide into three equal parts, and container skin side down. Leave 
rub one part of the mix into the ham and shoulders in the mix for 
meat every three days. Pack meat from two to three days per pound, 
into a meat box or barrel after each A day and a half per pound is 
rubbing. After the third and last enough for bacon, 
treatment, pack the meat into the , The longer the meat is kept in

all are veterans of the Salem* 
battle.

"We are not asking for any 
specific amount from any specific 
pereon," Col Ainsworth said, “ but 
we know that proud and apprecia

l ip
J / t/ie, 'J'a svn t
(>u  b u r to n  w i ll ia m s

Enjoy Luxury o f Hot Bath

A HOT bath at the end of a 
hard day is a luxury which 

few farmers enjoy. Yet it can be 
done easily with the installation of 
running water ami a water heater.

One popular idea is putting a 
shower i-tall down in the basement, 
near the Joor leading outside. 
Clothes lockers can then be put 
near the shower stall and when the 
men come in from work they can

cure the saltier it becomes. If there tivc T(.xans will be liberal. Every
is'not enough salt that penetrates 
the pieces to properly cure the 
meat. It will spoil unless kept in 
cold storage. With pork as scarce 
as it is, farm families will do well 
to huve their meat a little saltier 
than usual, rather than take a 
chance on spoilage.

Cane syrup or honey may be sub
stituted for sugar, pound for pound. 
Sugar is still better than syrup or 
honey if it is available, and granu
lator sugar wilt do just as wetll as 
brown.

penny counts and we are happy to 
receive all contributions however 
large or small.”

Contributions may be sent to thr 
cnfnmittee in care of Col. Ain* 
worth at the First National Bank 
in Luling, Texas.

Flocks Do Better On . . .

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”

It costs no more in the long run to feed 
the best, and you’ll note the difference in 
a healthier, better producing flock.

Clip This Coupon
Save 25 Cents!
This coupon Rood for 25c on 100-pound 

sack o f Red Chain Egg Mash at our hatc
hery.

Come to our hatchery for your Red 
Chain products. We handle only Rod 
Chain feed, the superior feed. It is cor
rectly mixed and has met every feeding 
test. You can depend on it.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

take off their dusty clothes, shovel 
and then put on clean slack suits 
or clean pants and shirt which will 
not leave the marks of the barn on 
upholstered furniture. Lockers and 
shower stall can tie made of asbes
tos cement board. Neither w-ater 
nor steam will cause this material 
to rust or rot.

When fixing up the farm kitchen 
and installing a bath, don't forget 
to make provision for lots of hot 
water. Automatic water heating is 
best, as it costs little and you'll 
never have to think atiout it. Gas 
is the most dependable and eco
nomical fuel for this purpose.

Liquefied petroleum gas, some
times known as "tank" or “ bottled" 
gas, ia available everywhere. A gas 
service man in a nearby town can 
furnish all the information you 
may want.

Harvey Iam- and Aaron Edgar 
wen» -business vistiors in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mrs. Sherman Brewer and child
ren of Wichita Fall* returned to 
their home Saturday after spending 
some time w h Mr*. Brewer’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Sokora, and 
other relatives and friends.

Misses Ann and Peggy Nagel, 
who have been employed at the 
Farm Machinery Co. here for tin- 
past year, left last Monday for 
their home in Conway,Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland visited 
with relatives in Dallas the latter 
part of last week.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dav Phone Mte Phon»

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

u> M e  Mwfafc.
| M O R E  C O T T O N S E E D  C A K E  IS  NEED ED  

TO  PR O D U CE  M O R E  M E A T !
2  M O R E  C O T T O N S E E D  M E A L  IS  NEEDED  

T O  P R O D U C E  M O R E  M I L K !
3  M O R E  C O T T O N S E E D  O I L  I S  N E E D E D  

FOR C O O K I N G  FATS A N D  O I L S !
4  M O R E  C O T T O N  A N D  C O T T O N S E E D  

PRODUCTS ARE  NEEDED BY INDUSTRY!
5  M O R E  C O T T O N  A N D  C O T T O N S E E D  

P R O D U C T S  A R E  N E E D E D  T O  F E E D ,  
C LO T H E  A N D  SHELTER THE W O R L D !

4  M O R E  C O T T O N  A N D  C O T T O N S E E D  
S H O U L D  BE G R O W N  T O  B A L A N C E  
F A R M  P R O G R A M S !

7  C O T T O N  IS Y O U R  M O S T  D E P E N D A B L E  
C A S H  CROP!

West Texas 
C c t t o n e i l  Ce.

M I N  1» A Y. T E X A S

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces his return to 
Private Practice

llaskcll National Bank 

Haskell, Texas

S ANOTHfft

F ir e s t o n eGIFT HIT

Specialists.. •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and fkccurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
'The Moat Complete Urug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas
,x

Hi$ E y i Move . . . Hu's Soft and Cuddfy

T w « kn f y - F o n r - I m * l i  

W o o l  l * l u « h

P A  X II A
4.m

Luxurious. soft wool pltutb with a rich, 
deep pH« Tied under his saucy chin Is 
a bright ribbon bow H «‘a a big two 
foottr and a wonderful gift for any
child.

See O ur M a n y  Other 

BaautUul Toy> and Gift«

B U Y  O N  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  L A Y - A W A Y  F L A N

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer"

V
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Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Guy Hardin

A beautful bridal shower was 
given in honor of Mrs. Guy Hardin, 
the former Miss Helen l.eflar, at 
the Club House last Thursday even
ing, November 15.

Hostesses for the oceasioon were: 
Cora Jean Williams, Johnnie Yancy, 
Jimmie Henslee, Wynelle Cluck, 
Dorothy Patterson and Rosemary 
Hertel.

In the receiving line were; Miss 
Rosemary Hertel, clo»e friend of 
the bride; the honoree, Mrs. Guy 
Hardin; the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
W\ G. Leflar; the groom's mother, 
Mrs. Nell Hardin.

Miss Wynelle Cluck presided at 
the Bride’s Book.

Mrs. Dorothy Patt 
at the 
Johnny 
the serv

Soft and appropriat 
furnished by the 
Janie Spann. Mrs. 
iams sang seven 
answer to a re*|ue 
bride.

add color and beauty to »1 
ion, the bride and the hoste>

m tB<j|
her mother and mother-in-law 
with a large corsage of white car
nations aid the hostesses with a 
smaller corsage also of white car
nations.

Refreshments were served to the 
many friends and relatives who 
called during the evening.

Many useful and nice gifts were 
presented to the bride.

Mrs. Carl Patterson and son, J. 
C. Jr., who recently returned from 
overseas service, were business 
visitors here on Thursday of last 
week.

Dorothy Peysen, 
Clifford L. Rhoads 
Wed On Thursday

Miss Dorothy Marie Peyson of 
Munday, daughter of the late Nick 
Pey«*on, was united in marriage to 
Clifford Lowell Rhoads, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Rhoads of Haskell, 
on Thursday morning, November 
14.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Jorgon Grooms, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
in the Methodist parsonage in 
Haskell.

The bride wore a blue suit, de
signed on tailored line», with a pink 
blouse and other accessories

iterson pre? 
rl while

HCU*<
Mr

isteil her wit:

late music wa
pianist, Mis

Cora Jean Wil
1 numbers ii
it made by th<

1 beauty to th<
ind the hostess
ing (Ireste;K 0
bride pnw nte<

black. He 
and white 
thing new” 
a gift of

Clyde Hendrix, Jr., 
Miss Mildred Yost 
Wed On Sunday

Clyde R. Hendrix, Jr., and Miss 
Mildred Yost were united in mar 
liage at 2:30 last Sunday after 
.until at the UaptiA pai<‘'iiige in 
Munday, with Rev. \\. H. Albert* 
roi.. Baptist pastor, officiating.

Only attendants of the couple 
were Mrs. Johnny Yancy, » ster of 
the groom, and Joe Lynn V o»t, 

, brother of the bride.
Mrs. Hendrix is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yost. She is a 
1945 graduate of the Sunset High 
school, and has been employed at 
the City Drug Store in Munday for 
the past few months.

Mr. Hendrix is the so ) of Mr. and 
Mr.-. C. R. Hendrix, Sr., ai.d a 
graduate of the Munday high 
school. He received his honorable 
discharge from the service in OcM- 

■ ber, after serving almost three 
yebrs with the U. S. Army Air 
Forces. He spent 20 months in 
England.

The young couple left immediate
ly after the wedding ceremony or. 
a short honey moon trip. 1 i

BZAUTY IN BANDANA

:1a

iniations. 1 
le wore a p* 
he bndegi 
sorrowed" a In 

Ma
11. and

School Faculty 
Kntertains For
Dinne r Monday

The only attendant of the coup! 
w h .s Mrs. Marie Chatwell, sister of 
the brnlgroom.

Mrs. Rhoads is a graduate of 
Munday high school. For some time, 
she whs employe«! as cashier at 
Atkinson's Food Store.

The groom is a graduate of Has
kell high school and has been rn- 
gage«i in farming for the past few 
years.

The couple left immediately after 
the ceremony for an extended visit 
in New Mexico and Old Mexico. Up
on returning, they will make their 
home in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pendbton and 
little daughter are here for a visit 
with Hal’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. 
A. Pendleton. They will soon go to 
Dallas to make their home, and 
Hal will be employed by the Inter
nal Revenue Department.

id« y
: evi

del
OUl

ulty member 
he chib hoi 
>'rated with 
of flowers

fully
-nade

C O ME  H E R E  F O R _ _ _

•  Water Systems
•  Electric Fences
•  Car Batteries
•  Good Butcher Knives
•  Binder Twine
•  Wheelbarrows
•  Electric Churns

Reid’s Hardware
M UNDAY, TEXAS

mge t- ri
h centerpiece f *r 

the buffi-t table. Two t«l!. yellow 
candles burned on each side of 
turkey. The card tables were color
fully decorated with pilgrims anil 
nut cups, which were also used as 
place card«*.

During the dinner h«>ur, Carolyn 
Hannah played the piano, and Mrs. 
Jerry Kane read. “ When Father 
Carved the Duck"; also an ori
ginal poem written by one of the 
student*.

After dinner was served, several 
came* of bingo were playe«l. Color
ful and attractive prize* of fresh 
fruit* and vegetables in cellophane 
bag* were given as prizes to those 
winning the game*.

Toward the end at the party, the 
group was led in singing old and 
new songs by Miss Gail Reynolds, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
James H. BardwcU.

The fscutly extends their appre
ciation anil thank* to Carolyn Han
nah. who played the piano during 
the dinner, and to Ruth Browning, 
Jondle Strickland, Bernice Stub
blefield and Ruby Dell Franklin, 
who helped nerve and work in the 
kitchen.

'»nthodwt wscs
Meets Monday At 
I*ocal C’hurch

The Women's Society of Christ- 
un Service met at three o'clock 
U*t Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church. The meeting 
was opened by singing a hymn, 
with Mrs. Don Davidson as pianist.

Member* eontinued their study 
course, 'The Cross Oxer Africa.” 
Mrs. J. W. Robert# reviewed the 
fi'th chapter. The group was dis
missed by prayer by Mrs. J. C. 
Borden.

I*re*ent were Mmes. S. A. Bow
den, J. A. Caughran. Don Davidson. 
H. A Pendleton, J. W. Robert«, 
Gill Wyatt, Lee Havmes, J. C. Bor- 
den, Oscar Spann. Kb Iuiwe. P V. 
Williams. G. W. Dingus, and Miss 
Florence Gain«#.

For irncV result*, use a Munday
T me» classified ad.

Barbara B r i t t « » ,  Paramount 
movie starlet, baa found a new ua* 
for tbe old t ime cotton bandana 
in Ki> praaant atyle dre«a. Red 
bandanaa with a bright f igured  
border are arwed together to form  
the full skirt and the abort bolero 
jacket worn ove r  a perky white 
d imity blouao.

Charlene Nelson 
Honored At Shower 
Tuesday Evening

At the Study Club rooms on 
Tuesday, November 20, from 6:30 
to 8:«0 o'clock, Mini «. H. L. Black- 
lacka Hubert Owen . M. H. Rccx », 
Clyde Ncylson, W, F. Reynolds. J. 
O. Bowden, Inland Hannah, I/O'.ise 
1 gram, Nell Hardm anti R. H. 
Howell were hostesses for a lovely 
showering honoring Miss Charlene 
Nelson, bride-elect of Olen Coats of 
IhtUas.

Mi ■ i 11 . s | ««I the guests
at the door, and in the receiving 
line were Mr*. Hubert Owens, 
M s- Nelson, Mr* F. H. Nelson, 
mother of honoree. and Mrs. Nell 
Hardin.

The color scheme of yellow and 
white wa# used throughout the 
decorations. The service table with 
a lace cover over gold satin, was 
centered with a crx stal bowl of 
yellow and white daisy-mum* and 
ferns, flanked by candles in cry
stal holders.

Tables for gifts held vase* of 
white daisy-mums and a lovely 
arrangement of fern with colorful 
leaves enhanced the beauty of the 
scheme.

A service of frosted cake*, top
ped with a yellow mum, salted nuts 
and golden punch wa* served to a 
host of friends.

Piano selection* were given 
throvirhout the evening by Mr*. A. 
V. Keemletz and Mrs. Grady 
Shy ties, Jr.

The shower precedes the wedding 
of Mi*» Nelson and Mr. Coats, 
winch w ill take place at the bride’s 
home in Munday on November 24.

Family Reunion 
Held Recently In 
Kennedy Home

A family reunion was held recent
ly in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
'V Kennedy of Goree. All of the 
children were home for the first 
time in a number of years.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Kennedy of Artesia, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Brockett and 
children, Sandra and Ronnie, and 
Mr*. J. H. Stillwell and little 
daughter, Barbara Jean, all of Ada. 
Okla.

Twilight Rites 
Unite Popular 
Couple Saturday

Miss Mazelle Tuggle of Munday 
became the bride of Gaston Ship- 
nmu of Seymour on the evening of 
Saturday, November 17. The sim
ple rites were performed in the 
home of Rev. J. R. Balch, Baptist 
pastor of Seymour, in the presence 
of a few friend«, including Mrs. Sc- 
hern Jones and children, Carolyn 
and Bobbie, and Mrs. D. C. Filand 
and son, Ikuvid Chase of Munday.

The bride wa« beautifully attire 1 
in a royal blue street length dress. 
Her corsage consisted of white 
chrysanthemum* and ferns, tied 
with white satin ribbons. She com
pleted her costume by wearing a 
single strand of pearls as “ some
thing borrowed.”

Matron of honor was Mr*. Edwin 
J. Albus of Vernon. She wore a 
brown street length dress, designed 
simiUar to the bride's. Her corsage 
was of yellow chrysctanthemum* 
and ferns.

Best man for the occasion wa- 
Edwin J. Albus of Vernon.

The bride was formerly employe 1 
at the Haynie Beauty Shop.

The bridgrootn wa* recently dis
charge«! from the arm«*! forces, 
»•'ter serving over a period of fix’e 
years.

After a »hurt trip to Vernon, the 
couple are making their home in 
Munday.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Swindle

Members of the Munday Home 
Demonstration Club had tnetr r«g- 
ular meeting on We line* day, Nov
ember 14, in the home of Mrs. D. C. 
Swindcl. A short business session 
was held with the president in 
charge.

Mrs. J. C. Gollehon gave a very 
interesting report on tne last coun
cil meeting. Ine remainder ot lue 
aiteiiioon was spent in ijuiLing on 
the club <|Uilt.

Keiiesninents were served to 
Mine* Joe Patterson, Ralph Week.«, 
J. C. Gollehon, F. 1.. Uowley, J. 11. 
Broach, Raymond Hargrove, Mi»* 
l.uru Waddmgton and the hostess.

The next meeting will be vxr.n 
Mr*. J. B. Scott on November 2s. 
This will be an achievement pro 
gram, and the Munday Club will s* 
hostess to the Union Grove l !u.> 
ladies. All member* aie urged to 
pitv-ent Mild bring your nandwork, 
canned foods, etc., to place on ex
hibit.

Sunset Club Has 
Regular Meeting- 
With Mrs. Womble

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. l.ayne Womble.

Plans were made to have a bake 
and farm products sale on Novel« 
tier 24. The annual Christmas 
party will be held on December 14 
in the home of Mrs. H. R. Hick», 

.with the husbands of club women 
as guests.

The next meeting will be Decem
ber 6. at which time articles for 
the Sheppard Field Christmas Box 
will be prepared.

Vera Club Has 
Achievement Day 
On November 14th

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met on November 14, with the 
president, Mrs. J. 1>. Jeffcoat in 

| charge. There were nint member* 
I present.

This was achievemtnt day, and 
the club ladies looked at Mrs. Jeff- 
coat’s remodeled closet; crochet, 
embroidery and other things made 
by the club women; a very beauti

ful display of rose# and chryaanthe- 
mums from the president's home. 
Miss King also displayed articles
she had made which are suitable 
for the home and for Christmas
gifts.

Member* of the Sunset Club who 
were guests for the achievement 
day evening are; Mines R. M. Al- 

1 man rode, T. J. Partridge, H. R. 
Hicks, Jerry Nix, Joe Roberts, W. 
K. Pack and C. L. McAfee. Another 
visitor, Mr*. Fred Wiles of Ben
jamin, wa* also present. Refresh- 

liuents were enjoyed by all.

COLD WAVE
PRICES StAStfiD

_ S
COLD WAVE

I

•  Fach kil contain« )  fall 
miner, «4 Sai«n typ« solution, 
no ( urici c 60 and tutori, 
««non applicator, nrntralitar 
and completa in 11 ruction». m

Perry Brits. Variety, all Drug
Stores and Csometic Counters

w m r n n x *

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
HAVE THESE ADVANTAGES:
1. Permanent financing with a long-term, low coat loan. . . . 

and no renewal worries.

S. I*epend*hie farm mortgage credit from a lender with a 
record of staying with borrowers in good time* or bad.

I. THE RIGHT TO PAY OFF ANY DAY WITHOUT PEN- 
ALTY. WITH FUNDS FROM ANY SOURCE.

4. Dealings with homefolk* who know conditions and under
stand your problems.

8. Financing from a strong, helpful credit system built for use 
of farmers and ranchers.

1  ^lafe credit with a aystem that passes on to borrowers ben
efits gained through cooperation.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

L. B. DONKHOO. Secretary-Trsaaurer 
Seymour, Texas

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* ran 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need I Use 

them FOR PROFIT....

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Goree Trading Post
And Wrecking Yard 

Buy, Trade and Repair Anything!
We need used ears, parts, furniture, 

washing machines, radios and guns or 
anything you may have.

Let us butcher your hogs, recharge 
your batteries, repair your automobile, 
tractor, washing machines, starting mo
tors and generators. All work guaran
teed.

We have to .sell new and used car parts, 
Conoco gas and oil, poultry feed, third 
grade tii-es, Airny coats, milk pails and 
lots of things you may need.

Our Motto: “Satisfy Customers”

ROY SMITH
Owner and Manager

Alfalfa Hay
We now have a stock of good alfalfa 

hay; also all kinds of laying mash, Col- 
gin’s sugar cure for meats, and quality 
feeds.

We pay highest prices for poultry and
eggs. Your business appreciated.

Perry Produce
Dee Ferry, Owner

Yes! Sweeter, Tastier Bread

W ith  FLEISCHMANN’S
FRESH

•  This active fresh yeast goes right to work, gives 
you fu ll to lue because it ’s fu ll strength. And bread 
made with Fleiachmann’g actiie fresh Yeast tastes 
sweeter, is lighter, more tender.

I# you boko at hom o— Get Flewchmann’s 
active fresh Yeaat with the familiar yellow 
label —America's dependable yeaat favorite 
for over three generations.

LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

We’ve known most of you for a long 
time and have enjoyed serving you. We 
like you to call us by or first names, too. 
It s more friendly. Our aim has always 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
We offer you a complete prescription 

service. Two registered pharmacists# on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and effici
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

m Munday •<.
EILAND’S 
Drug Store
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Goree News Items
---------  #•—  ---------------- ---------------_ _

Mm. Sarah Coffman ami Kraml- Mr Ju-U , MnhtM 
daughter, Jura id me Harlan, and her i>,. p„,
uncle, Tom Harlan vlaited relative, *  .H° U*U>n U
in Littlefield and Morton la *  week. I  , "  . “  T » ' t h  hu parent«,

came at this time to attend hi*
.Ir. ami Mrs. liurl Justice were father, who is a patient in the clinic 

week end visitor» at Alvord with hospital at Wichita Fall«.

w i s p v w s jn s i  ©  t o i  t r a - t r a T O f f i  ©  a i w i  w tw tw m

Now Is The Time To Select

Christmas Gifts |
® Pyrex...  Aluminum 
°  Cookie Sheets, Broilers i
°  Electric Churns \
*> Fnd t?i ' “s i
•  Platform Rockers I

New Merchandise Arriving Kvery Week! j
a

barren Hardware !
•

V U & m iM X U B U S k U K > \ S M K k la U U U  o l . u i l
— — — — — iimiH i u  ujrwc juL y jat: a r c «?

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Reeves of 
Wichita Falla were visitor* with 
Mr. Heard’s parent« and grand 
parent* last Sunday. They were on
their way home from attending the 
wielding of Mr*. Reeve*’ sister at
Clovi», New Mexico.

Mr*. VV. O. Barnett wa* in Fort 
W'orth and Italia* last week, shop
ping for fall and Christina* mer
chandise.

Mr«. lone Kennedy and sort, 
Lieut. Janie« Kennedy, and his wife 
wi re recent visitors here with Mr. 
and Mr». Homer Moore and other 
relatives. Mr*. Kennedy ha» fo r 
sons, and all of them are serving 
with the armed forces. James i* 
receiving his discharge from Shep
pard Field. He was a navigator, 
having completed 24 mission* to 
foreign parts. He and hi* wife will 
enter school at Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix and 
daughter, Joline, of l.ubtock were 
week end visitor« with relatives in 
(1 nee and Monday.

Mi -. Gene Heard of Houston ¡« 
here for a visit with her husband’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. Heard.

M's. Calvin Bate* and Mr,. Gem 
Junes of Mundny were business 
visitor« in Seymour lust Monday.

Mr. and Mr«. E. N\ Miiler and 
daughter, Xaom Jean, were Sun
day visitors with Mr. MilbrV par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. M iier of 
X\ oodson.

Tommy Peek. - 
.Mr.«. Virgil Peek, | 
jo red Friday when he wa« ! 
by a cup of boiling cof'ce

Annapolis 100 Years Old of the Niame* Shows there.
Out-of-town persons attending 

the funeral were hi* sister, Violet 
Freese of Denver, Colo,; a cousin, 
I^onard Ryan of Tucson, Ariz,; Mr.
and Mr*. C. 1). Worthington, Man- 
guin, Okla., and Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Whiaehunt and three sons of 
Meadow, Texas!

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church of Lueders on 
Sunday, November 11. He was bur
ied in Stamford cemetery.

I There were many ________
floral offerings. Art made friaadi
wherever he went; his resdy ss
his nimble wit and kindly hui 
made life a lot easier for all wttk
whom he came in contact, and 
when the doctors told him on hi* 
death bed of his nerioit* I'umiitioa, 
he kidded and joked wi them. Ha 
left this life as he had 1. v«»d it, and 
as he himself exp. ¿„ai'd it, 
“ Neither afraid to live nor yet a- 
fraid to die.” —Contributed.

View of the United States Naval Academy at Annapolis as it was 
in 1S54 i* shown above as pictured in the October ia«ue of Town & 
Country magaxine in comniemmoration of the one-hundredth anniver
sary of the establishment of the Academy. View shows the Naval 
Academy and many original Fort Severn buildings in the right fore
ground.

TRIBUTE TO 
SERVICE WOMEN

.f Mr.
painful

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business. His office is
over First National Hank. tfc.

WOOD, FREE If moved within 
thirty day«. Twelve miles eouth- 
east of Haskell. Snmmie Griffith, 
Haskell, Texas. 21-4tp.

FOR SA1.F. Super:* \ k• n• 
refrigerator in good condition. 
See Mrs. Ira Loving. V* mile 
north of Midway Station. 21-2tp

FOR SALE Some good kindling 
wood at my home. Mrs. Olive 
Keene. 21-ltc

TIRE REPAIRING —  We are 
equiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tire», and our 
price* are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repair* 
and those Good Gulf products. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 2-tfe.

NOTICE —  We have the largest 
stock of finished monuments and 
markers in this part of the 
state and ran sell you as good u« 
you can buy— for less— why pay 
more. Vernon Marble and Monu
ment Works. See or call A. U. 
Hathaway, Agent. 18-tfe.

POULTRY RAISERS 
Feed Quick-Rid Poultry Tonic 

It repels all blood sucking para
sites, worms and germ*. It is one 
of the best conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by your dealer.

1 l-12tp.

FOR SALE <1943 Ford tractor and 
factory made implements. Also 

11*45 combine. See 
Burkett, 8 miles 
Haskell. 21-4tp.

Art Names, Of 
Show Fame Dies 

November 8th
Arthur At •w N’ i

son of A inIrew i »miti ,k.ti
Mary ( > of Hoi
Kai;«a«, u<*cuml>r, j ♦ f»
attack at a in 11!rfurd iios
Thur*ilr«y, \ ■*t*r K, A f
was known to II11 was
Hoi*»-ngton, Kan-i., on \*
13, 1891, an 
hood there.

d * ; ent his ea

He moved to McCracken, K..
when he wa« 15 ve» 
completed hi* grade

of :! { f  , 
moni rd.

diploma there, 
high school 
Kana.. and while 
under Folev and

He atteri i d 
at Lyons. 

-h**re studied iaw 
Hopkins, n:to<

want to buy 
George W. 
southwest of

FOR SALE Regular Farnia’i,
with powerlift, good rubber, 
complete with all two-row equip
ment, in tip top condition. See 
Clifford Cluck. 12 tfc.

FOR SALE 161 acre farm, worth 
the money. Jones A Filami.16tfc.

LET US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.lt-tfc

NOTICE OF AUCTION 
(Sewing Machines)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commissioner’s Court will 
sell at public auction, some 20 
sewing machines, on Monday, 
December 10th, 1945, between th*- 
hours of 2 o’clock and 4 o’clock P. 
M. This is the remnant of ma
chines left from the WPA Sewing 
project which wa* operated by the 
County, and all person# may view 
such machine« after Monday, Nov
ember 10th at .the Assembly Room 
at Benjamin, Texas.

Commissioner’s Court of Knox 
County, J0-2c

By J. C. Patterson, County Judge.

WOOD FOR SALE Good . i . j  
mesq. ite cord wood at my plan 1 
2 miles east of R tinelai d. Jo; 
A. Frown.

FOR 8AL1 240 ic as of la 
acre.« in cultivation, 88 acre- 
wheat, now up, balance in pa- • 
Two-room house and bar i. L«> 
rated on school bu* route a 
mail route. Thi« farm g«»f 
$85 per acre.

FOR SALE 160 aert *, 80 acre 
sown in wVeat a: i already t| 
4-room house, good well of wat- r 
On bus route. Priced at $45 pel 
acre. The-e are lust two >f o 
listings. Buel C'.aburn, Gore* 
Texas. 19-t'c

WA NT El >— We are the author 
dealer of Alli#-Chalrrers Hi r e 
er«. and tracto*«. and oth» r fi i • 
mrehinerv. Feid* Hardware

NOTICE— We do weldn g and u 
chine work; gtmral auto and 
trae'or repair.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 88-tfe

Ofl ci.il Army Phots 
V. INS LEGION OK MI KIT. Victory
Bends help supply neeaasltles for 
worn n in tervlcs Iticr Staff Set. Ella 
C. Wri-lit, Kal*n-1 . Washington, 
commended fir tireless work In 
t.u.o,)P' i t r-* -r.

U S. Trraury Department

child i« r< ported to be resting well.
Mrs. Sue Bate» and children of 

BakersTb Id, Calif., wire hen- l.i- 
w«-«'k for a visit with Mr. ami Mi - 
Mack Tym*.

Hob Sadler, who ha* been in the 
ca'i i»ii in. -» for lit years, ha« pur 
chased the building he has iK'Cupied 
ami says he is now permanently 
located.

Mr. and Mr*. J W. Fowler have 
had rvc< nt word from their nephew. 
* 'pi In me- I). Killing-worth, that 
he is in Japan and hope« to !>•

I holm by this time next year.
Boh Sadler hu# returned from » 

trip to Stamford and other points. 
He visited hi* daughter and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mr*. F. L. Woodlock 
and Mi. and Mrs. J. D. Woodlock. 
who reside at Midland.

HOT WATER HEATERS— No j 
priority needed. N«-w Crane auto-1 
matic. 2<* gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

FARM FOR SALE 200 acre* 
tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Goree. Aim HO acres 
sandy land, improved farm. Also 
4 hou#i* and lots in Goree. J. B. 
Justice, Goree, Texa* 14-tfc.

WANTED Clocks to be cleaned, 
oiled, and adjusted, ft .00 each. 
Al#o clock repair work on all 
makes. Leave clocks at Goree De
pot or *»sve them to E. V. Shackle
ford, Goree, Texas. 16 tfc.

FOR SALE -Model A John Deere 
tractor. Also new 4 row (¡ 200 
planter and cultivator. See 
Eugene Michels. 21-ltp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and ( h i t  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loana

N'-o commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Ruilding 

Munday, Texas

REPLACE Vour broken ante 
glasses before cold weathi 
Hlacklock Home arid Auto 
Supply. 12-tfc.

SAND AND GRAVKl When in 
need of either, see or call H. B. 
Stubblefield, Munday, Texas.

15-tfe.

W ANTED We ari- the authorir« d 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs forCa-e tractor« it -tuck 
Reid« Harware. 4f>-llr

---------------------------------------------I
FOR SALE Four lots located on! 

good residential street# in Mun 
day. See E. E. Lowe. 19-3tp

KNOX I ITV STUDENT
IS ON HONOR KOI.I.

Granitoi Forehand. 1945 graduate 
of Weinert high school, and the son
of Mr. and Mr«. C. B. Forehand of 
Rt. I, Knox City, Texa«. had hi« 
name | laced on the honor roll fm 
the first nine weeks at Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene. Ti-\a«, 
ns a le-tult of hi* making a grade 
of “ Superior" in 4 subject*.

Granitoi is a freshman in Abile" 
Christian College and i* majoring 
in Bible.

neys. He later studied law at Vv'-i.-b 
hum school, Topeko, Kan.«., m d 
dramatic art at Kansm« Univer u: ■ 
at Lawrence.

He gave up law to devote hi* f T  , 
time to play writing and dramatic 
production. He was associated with 
Joe Sims arid wife in the H Ion I! 
Ross Stock Co., and also v-ith ik< 
Glenn L. Crawford Stock Co., ai-d 
other* throughout We«terii Kan-.i« j

He organized and operated j ' 
group of picture «hows at MeCrack i 
en, Brownell. Bison and Otis. Kan 
When World War 1 came on. he i n ! 
listed in the army medical orp j 
and later r«-q Jested tran«fer to th- 
aviation cnr|>s. .He waa commi« 
sioned si-conil lieutenant in the a: [ 
corps. He wa* instructor at For 
Sill, Okla., and after the end of th* 
war he retained hie commission ani 
was appointed second lieutenai 
aviation section, »lying statu*. Sig 
nal Officer* Reserve Corps of th* 
U. S. Army.

In the fall of 1922. hi- orga ¡zed 
his show, the Alien-Names Stock 
Co., and produced mostly play 
written by him «elf.

He continued in the show bu»i 
Ties» up to the time of hi* death 
playing through Texas, Oklahoma. 
Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska.

His three sons. Art, Jr., Jack and 
Jean, were born at Syvia. Kan# 
The older son. Art, Jr., is now i 
paratrooper and stationed in Ger 
many; Joan attend** high school at 
I.ueders and operates the Name 
Show there. Jack attend« h e! 
school at Goree and operate* one

Need Service
We are prepared to do prompt and 

efficient service on your Case or A-C 
tractors. See us for any service you need, 
including* a complete overhaul.

Genuine Case and A-C parts tai -lie 
place of old, worn pails when yc * '.et 
your work (lone here. This assuu you
longer life for your tractor.

See us for acetylene and electric ..aid
ing o f all kinds.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in lie id’s Hardware Building

M U  t f j t t f f i j B  3 B M

Introducing A New Feed . .  .
“Mini max"

Minimum Costs—Maximum Results
We are handling, and invite you to try, 

the following Minimax feeds:

Grow mash, broiler mash, lay mash, 
swine feed, dairy feed, range cubes for 
cattle and sheep, rabbit feed, grain, min
erals and salt. Remember the Minimax 
slogan: Minimum costs, maximum re
sults!

We are continuing culling o f flocks in 
this area. Sign up with us for a culling 
date.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

STRAYED Brown and whit«’ male 
bird dog, wearing collar with 
name of Si«*d Waheed on it. Re
ward to finder. I ‘lease notifv 
Sied Waheed anil receive $25 re
ward. 21 It.

GIFTS FOR XMAS. Hand tooled 
ladies leather Imgs, g"bl *nd 
silver watch bands, also Iwlt 
buckle sets. Blankenship Shoe 
Shop, Goree, Texa*. It*

LOANS Federal Imnd Bunk farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Itaylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, !.. B. 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will be in Mun
day, Texas, on Tuesday of each 
week. 48-tfc.

FOR SALE Two wagon*, 5-row 
»talk cutter and 2-row godevi). 
Clarence«* Jones, 4 '-j mil«'# north 
of GorK. 18-4tp.

9

Just Received
Large Shipment of used Tirea. 

PRICED RIGHT!

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

FOR SALE F-12 Farina» with 
power lift and two row equip
ment, good rubber and m«»t«>r in 
A-I condition. Sea Clyde Voeu, 
Knox City, Texa#. Shttp

FOR SALE—«One used lê-kele 
grain drill wRk »tee! baa. Fata* 
Machinery Co. 21-ltc.

FOR SALE A nice modern home, 
close in. Good construction, the 
kind you will like. Bart cash, 
balance in monthly payment*. 
See Jonti# A Eiland. 13-tfc.—

1 FOR SALE— I have two good milk 
cows for sale. These sows are 
freeh and give plenty of rich | 
milk. If interested see me at the 
oil mill. T. G. Benge. 21-ltc

NOTICE If you are interested In 
buying land on the South 1‘lainx. j 
C. S. Arneen will be glad to find 
¡4 for you. We have »everal j 
ranche*. »ection* and other land 
for »ale. Will be glad to do what 
we can for you. Martin A Ameen, 
617 Myrkk Bldg., Lubbock.18

FOR SALE— Loud apeaker and 
public address ayCtem, micro
phone, machine and playing re
cord#, 675.00. W. E. Mitchell, 
Munday, Texas, Bo* 215. 21-2p

WANTED—•Mechanie. Good pay 
and good working hour*. See Joe 
(¡ilea, aerrice manager *t Rein's 
Harware. -  » » * » * . !

Lost Bunch of keys on cop er w i< 
ring, somewhere in Munday a- 
round C:tv Hall. Reward if re 
turned to The Tim«i# Office, ltp.

FOR SALE Five room house with 
hatJi. See or call Mr*. W. M 
Mayo. 19-tfr.

USED CARS FOR SALE 4 
Chev. 5-pa**, coupe; 41 Chev 
tudor; 41 Ford tudor; 42 Mer 
cury sedan; 42 Chev. Fleet lit:« 
41 Pontiac »edar.ette: 41 Chev. f> 
passenger coupe; 41 Ford pickup 
37 I lodge pickup; 37 Chev. tudor 
tmilerhouse and «»quipmint. 
Brown A Pearvey Motor Co. 
Haskell, Texas. ’ 21-2tp

LOANER TIRES We will loa" 
you tire* while we recap your* 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 4-tfe.

î i t Æ Ï

FOR SA LE —One 4-room house 
with hath, well located, 100 ft. 
front, $3,250. Ala© one four room 
house without bath. 63,250. See 
R. M. Alrrwnrode. 21-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Comanche seed 
wheat. P. B. Kelly, Graham Mill 
A Elevator Co. Seymour, Texa*.

18-4U.

FOR SALE —  Two John Deere 
model H strtwmlined tractors 
with »tartem, light# and power 
lift«. No equipment. Farm 
Machinrcy Co, 21-lte.

FOR TRAIXEr -1939 Ford Pickup, 
good condition and good tires. | 
Want to trdae for 1940 or 1941 { 
Chevrolet truck. J. J. Kuahlar. 
Munday, Texas. 21-2tp |

She wants be first in line 
when all (turn: wonderful 
new General Electric ap
pliances arc on sale soon at

We now have the following 

items in stork:

•  ELECTRIC WIRING

•  PLUMBING SUPPLIES

•  WATER HEATERS

•  COMMODES

•  I.AVOR (TORIES

Munday
Lumber Company

Ed Lana, Mgr.

a n o t h e *

I f T H I T
A  L it tU  G u f i  Id ts  o f  H t s v t n l

Sweet
MINS (»LASSIE

5 .9 5
Bar faaturw bars all tha appealing 
•xpresaion of a raal Uva baby's. Bar 
head ttlta and turns and bar long- 
lashed eyea mora. Exquisitely draartd. 
Xlaeteen Inch.

Othara from 9tc to 9.9S

Sow Our M any O lia r  
Beautiful Toyt oad OHto

B U T  O N  O U R  C O N V I N I I N T  L A Y - A W A Y  R I A N

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

M l «

_

■ 
.
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Mai. Cunningham, Appeal Made 
Valicai Officer ! For Workers In E x l i b r i s . .  .  By William Sharp

Gets Release Polio Drive
POUT BRAGG, N. C.—-Major 

J im u  A. Cunningham, Gone, Tex
as, has been released from active 
duty as Supply Officer of the 
Medical Section of General Court
ney H. Hodgta’ First United States 
Army Headquarters and is being 
separated from the service under 
the army’» release system.

Aa Medical Supply Oficer of the 
First Army, in which capacity he 
has served since July, 1045, Major 
Cunningham was responsible for all 
medical supplies for First Army 
units.

Inducted into the army as a pri
vate at Ft. Sam Ho-etoii, Texas, in 
March, 1941, Major Cunningham 
received hie basic training at the 
same post. He remained at Ft. 
Houston in the Quartermaster 
Training Center until September, 
1941, when he was transferred to 
the Medical Department at Ran
dolph Field, Texas.

He was sent to Harlingen Army
Air Field in December, and became
a supply sergeant with the grade 
of staff sergeant. In March, 1943, 
Major Cunningham entered the 
Medical Administration Corps O ff
icer Candidate School at Carlisle 
Barracks, tVnneylvama. Following 
his graduation he was assigned as 
an ins.ructor in medical supply at 
the Officer's school at Camp Barke- 
ley, Texas. ,

In November, 1943, he was trans
ferred to the Office of the Surgeon 
General in Washington, I). 
where he remained until joining ttie 
First Army, with the exception of 
three months at the Coni nstnd and 
General Staff School at Ft. I c.ivv 
worth, Kansas.

Major Cunningham wn-. a mem
ber o ,.ie advance party whica 
went by plane to I 
w i.ii t.' rural Hod«

Austin. More than 100 counties, 
ami schools in fifty countios, have 
been organized in the campaign to 
ram.- $250,000 for the Sister Eli*'« 
both Kenny Infantile i'aralpsts 
Foundation Fund, but Workers are 
still needed throughout the state, 
it has been announced by George 
C. Francisco, Jr., of Houston, chair
man for the Fund. The campaign, 
now u"U' may, will end on lb*. 8.

Chairman Francisco has announ
ce! tne -tate evveutive committee 
as follows: J. S. Swearingen of 
Austin, vice-chairman; J. A. Elkins, 
Jr., of Houston, treas n r; R t H< v. 
C. K. Byrne, Galveston; lit. Rev. 
C. S. Quin. Hou-.on; Louis J. Hes
ter, Pallas; Gene Howe, Amarillo; 
Wm. M. Mas-'ie, Ft. Wort ; Gle 
H. McCarty, of Houston, and Mrs. 
Sam K. Wilson, Corpus Christ;. 
Following the 1945 Fund campaign, 
the State Committee will form a 
permanent organization, to admin
ister funds raised m the campaign, 
it was announced.

Bing Crueby is national chairman 
of the campaign. The Texs 
man has issued a last min 
peal for workers and 
anyone interested in the 
fied against the dread di 

headquarters 
el in Austin to 
nater ials anil 1: 
or warded ir

write
I*ri#k: Hi

ir
win ne r 
Con tribut: oi 
being mailed to 
quarters addrea

tht

also.

Home Agent Gives 
Means of Removing 

Marks On Floors

EAT CABBAGE WHEN 
FIRST COOKED

Mr. and Mra. Guy Hardin visited
! with relatives and friends her#
over the week end.

campaign are 
State Head-

What is so disheartening to a 
homemaker as a black mark on a 

| floor? Especially a black mark 
caused by composition soles and 
heels of shoes, e

Hut Lucile King, home demon
stration agent, tells us that floors 
can be protected against these 
works. “ From teet» run by the 
home equipment specialists of the 
Rhode Island Agricultural Experi
ment Station, a procedure of seven 
steps has evolved,”  she says.

First take up all the loose dirt 
on your floor by sweeping and dust 
mopping.

Second -wipe the floor with a 
clean cloth wrung from lukewarm 
wuter and borax solution. Rub stub
born spots until they're out.

Third wi|»e the floor with a 
clean cloth wrung out in lukewarm 
water.

' north wipe with dry cloth to 
take up all possible moisture.

Fifth— let the floor dry com
pletely without walking on it.

Sixth refinish with the orginal 
finish if the floor needs it, even if 
it means repainting, varnishing or 

1 sheHacking. He sure the floor is 
completely dry before taking this 
step.

'I he last puts a protective coating 
over the floor. . .Keeps scuff marks 
o ff and makes it eusier to remove 
those that do appear. Apply thre • 
to five coats of good water emul
sion wax. being sure to allow each 
con; to dry for at least thirty min
ute»». With such protection on your 
floors, black marks come up by r.b- 
bing with a clean cloth dampen, j

< , I.LUGE STATION. If cook
ed cabbage io on the menu, the 
family should answer the dinner 
call promptly, says Edith Lawrence, 
specialist in food preparation for 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service. Otherwise, the 
cabbage, kept over hot water to 
keep it warm for serving, losses a 
very large per cent of the vitamin 
C. Shredded cabbage  ̂cooks in fivt 
minutes so it may be cooked while 
the family wash«« and gathers for 
dinner. Freshly cooked cabbage at 
best contains only about half th* 
vitamin C of raw cabbage.

Strange as it may seem, cooked 
cabbage held in the refrigcrntoi 
two or three days and then reheat
ed does not lose as much vitamin C 
h.» that kept standing on the stove 
an hour or so. When warmed up 
after refrigeration it contains 24 
to 32 per cent of the vitamin C it 
had when fresh and raw, Mia« 
Lawrence states.

Mrs. M. B. Caughran of Lubbock 
visited with relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

Walrh our show aindow for 
apodal articles a t reduced
price«.

These special« sill be display
ed in our window each Satur
day.

LOOK! There might be some
thing you need, and you can get 
it worth the money!

We also huy and sell. What 
have you?

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

L O C A L S

e#
th

Philipp lies 
in August, 

epari for the planned re- 
it of the First Army io 
ic-Pacafic Theater. Th • 

group T 'turned in October follow
ing tor Japanese capitulation.

Major Cunningham, a graduate 
o f the Nacogdoches, Texas High 
School wears the American Defense 
Ribbon, the Wo,id War it kutoiy 
Medal, th# Asiatic-Pacific Theater 
UioOttn, and tiie American Theater 
K ib bon.

Prior to hi# entry into th# ser- 
vi,-#. MajorCanni than, who »  the 
son of Mrs. J. A. Cunningham, 2141 
Grape Street. Abilene, Tex:»», was 
manager o f the Lynn Theater in 
Lufkin, Texas. 11« wife. M. . Bi.l»t 
Ratlif'' Cunningham. and «on, 
James A. Cunningham Hi, reside in 
Munday. Texas.

W

X
M
M

M

\ ixitlil,g in the ho111«? of Mr. ami
r*. T. B. Htnel Iti»! Suirida y
t* rp ' Vir. aiid Mr-». A 1ft-i-il Her«
I ami fiiniily of GilHand; Mrs. Idi
ertel. Mr. «1nil M r- YV. !i. II
hi fami ly. Mr an.t Mrs. Juhmuir
prit 1 411d fxrn 1Ì v ftr*d If»-. and Mr .
. M. Hiciel. ail - f Her, ja M *
il Mrs. W. A. J. ng man, Mr. an 1
r». L*'«ter A aderse 1it. Mr. and Mr«,
, E. Birown and famdy and M .
d Mr*. M. :C. Her1*1 KIHt fatwilv.
1 .»/ Rhmela d H r. mnd Mr»k M

Verhailrn, ani I.uhmiì. Mr. •mi
r». M. l-  Virhalen and fa mil) •mi
r«. Ike ti miion. ail of Kt W (’ t ty j
r. #mi Mrs. H. F. Jungman ami
r. xml Mrs. C ari Jungman moti
lUghtvr,. Lia Jo. Sil1 of Mumlily.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

•«sued 1% l*r. ti e. \\. r «\  
M. D>, Slate Health (Mficer 

of Texaa

Tiie fiir#t Thjm b f iv i
c».)un t?' V U .»,4 1Dioc iaini

i ■
>r the »nuful 

: had

i-rrr
tips and

Mr. and Mr« U  
last week visiting
and family 
Mr». E. O

Martin »pent 
heir da.ghter 

Mrs. K. H. Harmon and 
Mitchell and daughters,

harvest which the colonii 
reaped but for the sturdy 
and endurance that had p 
them to survive the hard« 
exposure, that first rigorus year in 
America. On the occasion» of this 
Thank-giving Day the State Health

app»
Texas to

the success and advancement of
the public health program lie« not 
with the S at# Health Department
primarily bit with . people who 
support ami encourage the local 
community efforts exerted and who 
apply i.. uietr ow. . livid uni lives 
t o I.».d;h rules w :h »iiich they 
have become arqti un'cd through 
public health #duca 1 ion.”

I>r. »' \ pointed out that on.* 
direct result of puhl.c health efforts 
in this nation has be: 
ening of th# norni.il 
more than 15 year*

“Certainly this - «omething to 
he thankful for atid it should lend

in the water emulsion wax. 

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Mr. and Mr«. John B. King were 
made glad last week when their son. 
Hloice K.ng, visited them for the 
first time in two and one-half 
years. He had been serving in the 
Navy for almost four year«, and 
baa received his honorable dis
charge.

Mr«. F. Beecher sjient several 
days this week in Lubbock, visiting 

h the length- her daughter, end other re! i
life span by tivp„

■itted *ncenHve for further efforts to pro
mote and maintain 
well as statewide 
programs.”

community >■* 
p . biic health

Off,

»il of »ima. Okla.

Dr. Geo. W . 
every citizc 
nous thou 
on of hi» «

C IT PAYS TO XDVF.RTISE

“Leto” Relieves
“Gum” Discomfort

Y’ou can not look, nor expect 
to feel your best with irritated 
“ GUMS.” — Druggists refund m o-) 
ney if “ LETO’S”  fail* to satisfy.

TINER DRUG
of
to the pr 

n heal in m
a r a n a  ian s n a n a m n a  r a m  m n m m r a r a n r a  b t t

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

;>«|E Poultry Feed, ^tnck Fred, 
tnd nit. A Uree «fork at all
Mire*.
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NOTICE
Of Change in Ownership

This is to announce that the Martin

d
cattily

bfin f gho« n in mataer* j«*rtxtmag
Mr. and Mr« I)»- IVrry »pent to general »anitatwin and the eor

ttie wet-k end in 1?la,nvivw. visiting trol «d comn;un»eablr disease»,”  1>T.
with relativ##. Cox asserted. “ He-iponaihtlity for

a

f
L  : m V  \

V fc R E ’ S  A N O T n f *

i  T i r e $ t o n e

Laundry has been sold to G. L. Reid, for
merly of Lamesa, becoming effective on 
Tuesday, November 1” .

It is the plan of the new owners to ren
der a courteous and complete laundry 
service to everyone in this trade area, 
and the continued patronage of all fo r
mer customers is solicited.

I F T  H a i r

m

B e a u t i f u l  S u p e r  I m p e r i a l

S E A T  
C O V E iS S

f o a f ^ e j  up
*#*

:sr^-a: -W ¿C

m

Excellently tailored, »mirti y 
«tyled, designed «exclusively 
for Flreston«. Doubl#, lock- 
stltched ««am* give extra 
siren nth. A gift for th# cor 
tl.# whole family will enjoy.

In Appreciation
As former owners o f the Martin 

Laundry, we want to express our sin
cere appreciation to everyone for their 
mi t loyal patron u ' during1 the 18 
i ! n. we were in business. Our rela
tivi ! s with you have been pleasant, 
and we appreciate your friendship.

' o solicit your continued patronage 
r the new owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Marlin

i
See Our Many O f bar 

ft ja u lifu l Toys aart Gifts

R U Y  O N  O U R  C O N Y E N I K N f  L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N

livery laundry service possible will be 
given our customers, and we invite you 
to continue with us and feel just as much 
at home as you have done before.

Blacldock Home and 
Auto Supply

Reids Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Reid

WSw:,

**£ • .

When heating ii planned a i part of house and 
installed when it is built or remodeled the most 
luxurious, healthful automatic natural gas heat 
can be had for so little more. w

J
for instance, the closet-type furnace. Installed 

in equipment room or closet this compact unit pro
vides a winter air conditioning system which 
warms, humidifies, filters the air and circulates it 
through the house. The warm air it circulates is 
mixed with an ample amount of fresh air from the 
outside to eliminate staleness and odors. A  simple 
thermostat, adjustable at a touch, provides ex
actly the temperature desired.

Since such a heating system is installed as part 
of house it is financed as part of total house cost. 
So its modest Initial cost sprecd out over o period 
of years will hardly be noticed in monthly house 
payments. When considered from standpoint of 
health ono redecorating sovings such a system 
probably will prove cheaper in long run.

Important
Die time to decide on hoose heating is , 
ing planning stage of Heme. Make sure 
plans and specifications include FLUES ... 
VENDNG the new gas Heating equipment. 
Only when equipment is vented are wall 
sweating and stuffy air eliminated.

mLONK STAR ««fil G AS COMPANT

CL

■une-s *'
■14

m ñ 4

JA____ _ L
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Washington 
News Letter

By iougieiuiuian Ed BumhcU

Washington, D. C., Nov. 17.-— 
General Oniar Bradley, now chief 
of tha V«’toruna Administration, 
vat the guest of honor at the Tex
as delegation luncheon this week. 
He t.ilked to ua briefly on the many 
problems con ro. ..ng the Vi-iiran- 
Administration. Among interrating 
figure., given ware these: we now 
have 700,000 veterana on the pen
sion roll». A limit a I'n I. i 
are being di»charge«l each month, 
of wiu>m 2.ri ; er cent or 250,00 
mi'ke n plica on» for pensions.

(•f vete «na hospitalised, alout 
60 per cent are mental cu-<*. N< - 
vou* or mental diiordera are in no 
way reflections upun the patient. 
The Veterans Administration main 
tains 07 hospitals at this time. 
1 ny have 2.3X1 «b W- is and badly 
need an additional I.'IOO.

Congress ha» about coniph e l 
action on several ameialinenu« to 
the G. 1. B.ll of Rights, uulutl a 
r> movul of age limitations upon tb-

educational provision*, and Import
ant changes in the loan provisions.

I he main work of Congress this 
week continued to be in Com
mittee*. The Labor Commit teo 
beard testimony on increased min
imum wages. The Committe on the 
Election of President, Vice Presi
dent, and Representatives in Con
gress he. id tcritiinony on changes 
in the tenure of the President, in
cluding proposals to limit tnj 
President’s service to two terms of 
four years each or one term of’ six 
year».

The Military Affairs Committe 
heard General Dwight Eisenhower 
nd«l his testimony to that of G< n- 
crul Carl Hpaats, General Jacob L. 
I levers, General Bradley, and other« 
'or a unification of the armed ser
vice . Eisenhower has been the star 
w.tm to dale for j  Department of 

¡»Mo ul Deft- <e in which Array 
un i Nary wo .i l bo combined.

Other heatings continued on 
L'NRUA, \ i . ih ii. Administration, 
party prices, OPA, etc.

Prune Minim, r Clement Atle«r >>. 
Great Uriiian a«idreK.«e»l u joint 

’  u of the House and Senate oil 
Toe day. lie paid tribute to 
Churchill, Rooieviet, ami Stalin as 
great war leaders. He referred .o 
tra- c  moony at Arlington cemetery 
in ulncn he joined l ’ ie.,nieni T i -

man and Prime Minister Mackenzi. 
King of Canada in laying a wreatli 
on the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier.

He referred also to the dark day: 
following Dunkirk, in 1!>4(>, and 
thanked America for our ship
ment* of arms and munitions. At 
that time, unknown to the A inert 
can public, we sent England two 
million rifles and practically ail the 
ammunition we had in this country. 
After Dunkirk the B r iV i were 
practically without guns cr am
munition to defend the In'.antis.

The Prime Minister to in much 
time in an eloquent plea .f ir woild 
collaboration in' the huiMin: o ' 
peace. The concluding pragvsph of 
his speech was as follows: “ W. 
i :\nawhdge the validity of the } 
moral precepts upon which out 1 
whole civilisation is founded, Man's 
material di.-coveriea ha" • laipne- 1 | 
his moral progress. The gmat* i 
task that f  ¡ces us tod’iy i< To Sri’ i,’ i 
home to nil j.eople btfo.'o it is lo
in to that our civilization c » ’i only I 
survive by the acceptance mid 
practice in international relation* : 
and in our national life of the i 
Christian principle we are all mem- j 
hers one of another.” 1

On the subject of mar;*!-. nun y j 
shameful things are coming t o ; 
light. Apparently a majority o f the j 
lead.:« o: t.ie Axis nations wc-iej 
Ji r*, h e c , «i- iH* addicts, cr |

rfv.s. Tnat a sawdi.'.t, 1 
d a mad parx-l i .»’i.'-v,

People, Spots In i he News

and
lead barbari* n 

, five yearn of terrible 
j civilizati n causes u*

cr l j
war u|m> 11 
wonder if 

the worlJ, in fact, i« civil.a. 1.
While we have no. bi. ; tai hr 

ulmut on the «uhjec. > f moral i 
hoped the Prime Minister’s ow i 
people will take hi* message on ti.; . 
»core to he.,it. Many frier.da .

■ turning from England have told me 
; of the wide-piead immorality f 
I the British Isles. In this ceue ly 

we have grown to feel that divon, 
is too cany. A Colonel j u -1 bn 
from Englar.d t 11» me the Itriti h 

• » e o;e- ' extreme. In M-*
opinion such diffic.l.y has re.-ul 
ed in grcfti jnunorality. He km v 
nunur <* British fa 'oil:- i in whi-'.i 
hus and s .j wife had not spoken t> 
o'’c anot .cr in many yt-ar*. To »»■/.•

T Ü CHR •T in: MIGHTY MO." most for
midable battleship ailo.1t, makes 
her appearance in New York City.
The U.SS. 

■  of formal J
Missouri

ip surrenc

■ D M i
CANNED MOTORS—"R -ady- 
to-serve" aircraft engines are 
shipped and Stored in new- 
type steel can-- weld- I at the 
Wnrien. O., plant . f Gr.- m- 
1’aige. Rubber ¡-¡¡-h I: ah..« l>- 
ers protect motors in the 
moisture-proof containers

Munday Hoy Among 
Patients Released 
From Gen. Hospital

MeCloskey Gen. llosp. Temple.
Service men w'ho were honorably 
discharged from the Army today at 
MeCloskey General Hospital, Tem
ple, Texas, include the following: 

Pfc. V. J. Lemons, N’ocona, Tex
as, served with the 4Sth general 
hospital in the European theater, 
lie ha» been in the service 28 and a

bar and a desk that can be convert
ed Into a serving table. Many are 
planned to contain a play room so 
mama can watch the baby while
doing kitchen duties.

There wa- a time, ga, men poiru. 
e-t, when the kitchen merely de
veloped a« tne house was construct-
. i and tne room was placed in 
any »pot available, today’s kitchen, 
they state, should be planned and 
the house built around this all- 
important room.

half month«.
1 T/Sgt- Howard A. Ferguson, Jr.,
3604 Van Burea, AmarilU , Texas,
saw action with the 32rd Jiviiuo t 
on Leyte and Luzon. He ha been i.i 
the service four years i 1 four
months.

T/6 I^onnie A. Draper, '. 0;» Ken
tucky St., Wichita Fall-, Texaj, 
shop sergeant with the b-'.'trd 
Quartermaster Depot Company in 
the European theater, has been in 
the service 32 months.

Pfc. Aliiert J. Redder, lit. 2, Mun
day .Texas, members of the 2nd 
Division in France, was wounded 
Aug. 10, 1044. He has the Purple 
Heart, Bronze Star, and combat 
infantryman’s badge. He him been 
in the army two years and 11 
months..

Niagara Falls recedes about two
and a half feet a year.

I! . ' h r  received its name in 1770 
when the English chemist Priestley
ili-covered that it would tr pen
cil marks.

\ V W

u b Mk « m

OP THE BÏ

'

•/

T picture* of the war. talu n by Navy, Marine 
pnotographers shows a Jap plane crashing in 
from carrier anti-aircraft guns near Saipan.

-.vr.icn
the sole ground of

It makes no difference if it does hide a lit
tle of Cameron's wallpaper: You’re going  

to hang mother's picture right back.

a e, tney a 
gran e ' on 
adultery.

T ’ .t Rr:ti.-h att:i t ie : ward di 
voire <>oea«ioi ed their a:t.tu«h i > 
ward tile marriage of the Duke of 
Wind-or, then K.i g Fdwaid, to tn 
divorce. Mrs. Walii* Simpson. It i 
as the old saying goes, people who 
live in glass houses should not 

• throw stones.

.# r

F'nF.THai!« Have1 
A Hand In Modern 

Kitchen IManninff

Fin” <mail* have i 1 ;
new k t’ hen plunni j'.

A long-time proid-u. of kitch -• 
dirtigncTs was how to eliminate tin 
chipping of cabinet and drawer 
«lirfac«- wherith«- ou«c ’ f< gw/ 
ed tt;e ' 'u dles. Some eshini rin.i!- 
rr* have solved the problem by re 
placing the hawlle* with gi""V 
cmlerr eath the cabinet* and draw 
¡’I i ...i tell-tale mark* from sharp 
fh’-'eiia l* won’t show.

This and other departures uro be
ing incorporate«! into plan* for the 
modern gas kitchen which will be 
tailored i© suit individual needs, 
according to I»ne Star Gas Com
pany officiate. New kitchens are to 
' designed for comfort and con 
venience and many are built large 
enough for use as gathering places

¡Hing on smooth, 
worn tiros is rislcy.

very sign points to 
fuwar new tires.

emo in. W o  repair 
lire cuts and bruisas.

nd counsel you on 
i correct tire care.

for families a.nl friend.«.
Cooperating with demands ol 

horn.» builder* ami persons who 
pin to n  ...I, I tin .r k it- iieii -, . 
gns industry will offer the New 
Freedom Ga* Kitchen, comfort 
condition«- j to sea«unai desire a. d 
available u* a package unit. I. 
will contain range and refrigerator 
and an integrated line of *tei 
cabinets msuiuted to prevent ratth ; 
sink, water heater un>i acc i-sorn • 
all in matched ensemble. One «  
the all-ag«*s kitchens has ln-eii 
designed by Serv -I, Inc., murufs. 
urers of the g:«« refrigerator. It w.i- 
b«’ offer«'«! a« a complete kitche 
installation or in separate w i , 
units. A cabinet cowl w ill prtu id 
automatic circulation of air for re 
movsl of greasry vapors, moisture 
and cooking «>dore.

Othi r apointment* include 
food conditioning «-ubini't over the 
refrigerator 'or crisping c*-real 
and crackers; condiment bay- 
convenient eye-level for fre«|uentl> 
u.-1'd items, and additional steel 
cabinets fur »tor.»',*' of cup.-, dm he 
and other small containers.

Some kitchen* are di signed to It - 
elude a sm  k ro->ra, coan « r ,n ■ i

MOK*: PKOIMi:
Every Day, Read

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

than any Newspaper  
in Texas

lay safe

IT’S UP TO YOU!
The marvels of modern living are yours for the asking! 

Why take chances when you can have the B E S I— even with 
your present equipment. Simply follow these easy rules: l  se 
bulbs of proper wattage. Avoid narrow lamp shades. Keep 
shades free of dust. Sit near to light.

Plan now for your adequately wired home of the future. 
The amazing new advances in-lighting will thrill you. so be 
prepared to take advantage of miracle-working light that
will provide Vitamin D, softer, "daylight light and the 
amazing germ-killing ultra-violet light.

WestTexas U tilities 
Company

RECAP
TODAY

The Fcetory 
Approved  Way

N O  Ha t  i c h  
C tK T If lC A T t  

N iterD
*  N E W .  THICK TRIADS for

thousand* of extra mile*.

WSP I CI AL  RECAPPING 
TRIAD for greater safety.

*  TIRES LOANED FRIII

RECAPPING
4.R4-14

* £ 7 0

Complete N tw i 

More Pictures 

Best Features 

Fast Delivery 

Clear Type 

a
These ore some of the reoront why 
Texans prs ter if.

We r««eap or repair your lire* 
while you wait. I Tease phone 
for app«>inlmrnt. We will re
fund y ««r  phone call.

Burk head Tire 
Service

Phone 11 Seymour, Teias

B E G o o d r ic h
T i u r s

Is («IditbiH In its own hi dll' 
1 train« <1 »faff r-irr- s.’i • 'm i

ll»«’ HINT WORTH STAB 
| TEI.KGRAM publishes new 

from the . . .

Attocioled Press (tour wires) 

Infernctionol News Service 

New VorV Time* Wire Service 

"hicogo Tribass Wire Service 

n .ago Doily News Wbre Service 

* noricon Newspaper Alliance

NOTICE
.e Annual Barealn Way* Wail I « 
teci Rale* are nun in effncl. Th’ 
s*e low price prrvi.lls; there h*- 
-t-S no increase. However, thi 
-nr on ai count ol the print nape- 
»nrtsge, the Offer hi opes ONLY 
« Ot.tl nbnerihrr*. 
fe  are Rhitre««ed that we rsa not 
.rcepi new snhoerlpttwn«.

¡ 7 3  a  p i s ?  : » r  wyi iso R in a  rai

MSiiY- s Jna -S 3  i; w it« J r . c B i era .

I ' l ' o  P i n i  O p t * v o  '  ( iiy *  I j * n
f i t /  v ' v * * *  c d v l  I V  L i l l i  1 - V

Needs Ouick!'! 1
Whenc vt r you ne t 1 ice, just phone 1^2. 

We can supply your needs on short notice.

Vou ran depend < ’ 4 j keep fo^ds
fresh in all kinds o f weathc r. Tt acts as a 
means o f preserving’ the freshness o f 
foods.

For Better Ice- ! 'se Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ece Co.
«J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

m m

NO
RATION

CERTIFICATE
NEEDED

BECAUSE THEY Gl V

M A X I M U M  TRACT I

b  it any wonder farmer» choose Ground Grips Hr 
Te*ts made under every »oil condition «how that Ground 
G rip » provide a« much a« 1 6 % more pull at the drawbar 
Yon. too, can now take advantage of the superior qualities 
found only in FIRESTONE GROUND GRIP TIRFR 
Buy today. . .  no certificate needed!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”
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4-H Contest Anson Tigers 
Prize Winners Champions Of 
¿u*e Announced District 11-A

Award« of War Bondi« and other -— ---- .
primes have bean made to members With the championship race al- 
of Texas boy«’ 4-H clubs in nearly ready settled, activity in District 
a score of counties who were judg- l l-A  will be confined to Anson’s
ad winners in seven atate-wide con- important non-district clash with 
testa conducted this year, according the Ruscoe Plowboys in Abilene
to announcement by E. C. Martin, Friday night and to two conference 
assistant state gneut for the A. and battles of secondary interest.
M. College Extension Service. The Anson wound up the conference 
contests were sponsored by individ- race unbeaten and untied with a 
uals, manufacturers, merchants, 31-ii) victory over the Hamlin 
and food processing concerns. More Pied Pipers Saturday niyht. 
than 8,500 Texas Club boys com- Stamford Stayed in second place 
plettd their demonstrations which by nudging Throckmorton, 6 0,

University Offers 
Opportunities For

Ex-Service Men
People, Spots In The News

were the basis for participation in 
the contests.

Following are the winners in the 
several contests:

Meat animal: Dietrich J. Gemb- 
ler of Bexar County. Prize, a gold 
watch.

Soil Constrvation: Ernest Har*l- 
*r»ck of Taylor County; Guy Ed
ward Wilbanks of Cass; George G. 
McKt< of Eastland; Joe Hysinger
of Lamb; Harris Hill of Dallas; 
John Roliert Hooion of Hunt. 

. Prises, $50 War Bonds.
Poultry (Blue Award Group): 

Bouturr White of l-anth County; 
Johnny McCain of Frio; Scott 
Sarindall of F isher; Janie* Cates of 
Cherokee. Prises, $25 War Bonds.

Froxen Poods: Alfred Neumann 
sf Frio County. Prises, $50 C. S. 
Saving Bond.

Garden (State R!
Group!: Henry Neil >
Ployd County; Dick 1V:
Jixs Whaley of Hall; Gei 
Boe of Eastland. Prize 
Bonds.

Safety; Buddy Gene 
Lamb County; Janies (
Taylor; W. Ray Echol:
Billy Joe Hambright 
Harold Ranipy 
Bradford of Hood 
Frio: , !
12.5 W

while Seymour kept a half game 
behind the Bulldogs in heating 
Haskell, 7-0.

Mundny downed Albany, 19-7, in 
the other district game.

Stamford goes to Seymour this 
week in the game that will settle 
second place in the race.

Throckmortoh meets Albany in 
the other tussle.

Results l.a«t Week
Seymour 7, Haskell 0.
Anson 31. Hamlin 19.
Stamford 6, Throckmorton 0.
Mundav 19. Albany 7.

I'hc Si sliding-,

Austin. Educational opyortum 
ties for the young man recently 
out of military service into civilian 
life again are numerous at the (Jn- 
iversiy of Texas.

Into the office of the Registrar
daily come letters from veterans, 
a.id |ier»onal visit* from many, ail 
anxious to know what degree plans 
they may follow at the University; 
whether they can enter under the 
G. 1. Hill of Rights; what uppor 
unities are open for vocational re 
habilitarns, and whether refresh, r 
courses are offered.

The V«Rerans Advisory Service at 
the University w:th two experienc
ed men at its helm Walter T. 
Knife, coordinator, ami Hubert 
Jones, associate coordinator has 
prepared a compact leaflet giving 
antwers to almost every question 
the veteran« will wunt to know a- 
hout his educational opportunities 
at the University. These leaflets, 
and additional questionaries whicn 
indicate the veteran's particular'in
terest, may be obtained directly 
from the coordinators.

The winter semester i 
progress, and the spring 
will begin March 1.

Ex-servicemen on the

f  f  ^  I-  ^  V

now m 
nuv-ter

th" o
a rut r u

Nati.
•A ” ):
Count;, ; 
land; iamaid Mart 
veil Hairgrove o

Award
Schacht of 
>nn of Fri i; 
orge G. Mc 
« .  $25 War

Bragg of 
D. Beard of 
of Howard; 
of Floyd; 
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lack McCain of 

i Hale of Fisher. Prizes, 
onda. Hall was judged 
ding county in safety 
■d a hardwood plaque. 
Dairy Production (Class 
ert Siegert of Brazes

Team 
A nson 
Stamford 
Sej mour 
Mundav 
Th rock moi 
Albany 
Hamlin 
Haskell
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0
0
\
1
n
0
0
0

Pet.
1.000 
.833 
.750 
.583 
.490 
.167 
.143 
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Throckr 
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Mrs. L. 
Aaron E«ij
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i at Albany.
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W. Hubert Ml
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Pri W,
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a Ed Buckle E:
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L

al Dai 
«ri Edward».
Billy Flow e 

loan of Hall 
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25 War Beim
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Frankl ir 
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■ B re rw O T w ro  -

They’re Here
Below are a few items which we have 

I received this week:
• .Milk Bottle C arriers
•  Milk Fails, 10 quart
•  Flashlights
•  Daisy ( hums
•  (o l lan de rs

HEATING STOVES
• We now have in stock circulating1 gas
• heaters. Cole’s “Hot Blast heaters,
: heavy cast wood heaters.• *
: A shipment of new ui ft ware just ar-
: rived.

I M U N 9 A Y  H D W .  £? 
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

e

j “ Your John Deere Dealer*
ci • i i a u  a. ism '«a %uft u ’¿i u taauua ss.

campus
I have bunded together into an 
Association and arc already taking 
an active ¡art in campus life. More 
than 1,000 member* belong to the j 
Association.

I :*>ki ; mi to the V* eran* Ad
visory Service, there are two repre- 1 
stntatives of the Veteran* Admin- ' 
u*tration on the campus. They art* 
Dr. Roger A. Burge-*, Chief of the 
Ailv >iie>it Cei er, and Dr. Way- 
land I*. Moody, Training Officer, i 
Their offices are located in Sutton 
Hall and in Garrison Hall.

NOTH E
Notice i* hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsisting be 
tween H. D. Ohlenbusch, H. Uhlen
busch and Paul Wei«*. under the 
firm r.a ' e  of WEISS & COM 
PAN 5, domg business at Vere, 
in Knox County, Texae. wax dis
solved by mutual consent on th> 
15th day of October. D, 1945. 
All debt* owing to said part tier -

l)N A I.I KT IN G4KMANY—
Several hundred Flvmg Forts 
of the Ninth Air Force are 
shown here at Erlangen, Ger
many, ready for any emer
gency. Bomb« and fighter 
planes are deployed through
out the American Occupation 
Zone

GOING HOME—Danish square 
rigger Denmark- sails for home 
after serving three years in 
America as a training ship for 
U S Coast Guard

I (O IFF .I t %NS KOI < I? ch in ui, ..f
* ! ■ • tin is reason c< fT.-e cans now

!i ■ luu's for f.;»t tune since 1942
: -uv pi- ,ii - it ' Dt'o w I he mad^ in next 12 months

THANKSGIVING DANCE

There will be a big Thanksgiving 
dance in the Rhineland community 
hall on Thursday, November 29. 
Music will be furnished by the 
Brown Derbies of Stamford. The 
public is cordially invited.

Mrs. K. G. Homer is visiting with 
relatives in Amarillo this week.

"TAKE IT EASY*

it only takes 
A HOLS f

_£}
7  '

W. V. Feemster of Vera was a
\ business visitor here last Friday.

The White House, before the 
wings were added, was a replica of 
the ancestral residence of the l>uke 
of Leinster, near Dublin, Ireland.

A Want Ad In The Time* Pays

u
(Liti KÇrtTOiOJ

ASSEMBLED A N O  BLOCK  
ffSTKD AT FACTORY

ENGINEERED AND BUILTSY 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION

fo r :

d o B g e

P l y m o u t h  ,

DODGE^U-TRUCKS

We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES tflUlU

*u  Niw rsicisiON-MADi »AST* 
factory imoiniisio ano insmchb 

A m I/on Cajt ¿5yey
eowtxi*. smooth, ount inomc

fitlOAMANCS M VOM MISINT VIMIOS
Avoid expensive engin« repair« 
end Imi Ime—have one of iheie

MOTI TO AU IISAtR SHOPS
Alte Avadahle . . . EMME KNUR 
P U IS  PACKAGES FM  YOUR A S S O R T

* are t ' received by Wets*
'i)m|nn era, Texas, «>nd all
and* made on said partsicrship
ÍD |h* pre -en ted to W «•ms &

ip**?. Vera, Texas, foi pay-

H OHTEN BUSCH,
II I). OHI h NBCSC H,
P ALT. WEISS.

Ort oiiei 1945 2l-4tc

UN DEKK III NT

Amor g 1.>cm 1 deer hunters who 
■ parted for the "hill county”  last 
e**k »«-re Ja«per Beavers, Eugene, 
nd Johntne Michel*. Slick Moore, 
ml FrrJ Brviach, Jr. They left on 
i'e*ine»«lay for their hunting lease 
i Mason County.

Mr-. Wixd-iy of Abilene was 
err last Monday for a visit with 
er -«ter Mr-. Howard Von*.

WARNING
W in fe rp ro o f

Tk# Statonol Car« All C<*fi N#(Wf wkiÊÊÊltÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊHKÊKÊ

THE W I N N E R
For Longer, Better Cur Service! There's 
still time to get your tar in condition to 
go through its toughest w inter. . .  but not 
too much time! Delay may mean the di f 
ference between the road and the scrap 
heap. Don't wait until trouble develop*. 
Have your car ready beforehand to fight 
winter wear. Heed the call for preventive 
maintenance now!

St mu!»». Ir ía *

brida«. No«. 23:

“Springtime In
I exas

With Jimmy Wakcly and tii 
i àia ruin Brothtn,

Also Kpuw‘<W No. 5

"Raiders of («host 
( it>"

Saturday, N»v. 24: 

l^ubtr F#*lure Progrint

“Adventures Of 
Busty”

With Ted Ihtnnldrun, Margaret 
I ! d- y, und VUE, the «  ..nd. r

and -

“The («rozen (host ’

hiectr¡city To 
Be Available To 

Farms Of Texas
( OIJ.LGE STATION. -  Mora

eight million dillir.i ha* been
allocate«! by the Rural HWtrifiea- 
tion Administration for loans to 
I'xpand rural electrification in Tex
as during the last half of the fiscal 
year ending next June 30. The ex
act amount i* $9,101,059, ami ex
ceed* by more than one million 
dollar* the *um e.irmarkcd for any 
other state.

According to a statement by
IIEA Admin -trator Claude K. 
Wickard received by the A. and M 
College Exti -;on Service, an 
otimati-d 65.3 p«*r cent, or 273,102 
Texas farm* were without central 
-tat ion electric service on July 1 
lust.

The 
estimai 
now ni 
with !e 
REA 
1935, 
iag 
eHtim 
f  arm. 
elect!

Wi

atinnal picture show* an 
d 14.7 per cent <«f all farm*
, elertnficd a* compared . 

r .- than 11 per cent when hte ' 
program was commenced in 
Regardless of this encourag- 
idvanre, the Administrat-ir j 
it«-« it .371 of the nation’» 

still art without central 
le ser\ e. Viewing the im- 
. of «« at he call* “ one of 

' .«ar task*,”  Mr. 
ml *a d that making electric 
• available to unserve«l farma 
y a part of the nation's rural 
ifieation job. luirge numlier* 

farm rural homes, schools, 
he and other country es

tablishment* also are without 
electricity. Counting these with 
homes on farms he estimated a 
total of 6,000.00 are ready to re
ceive light and power.

Mr. Wickard believes that the 
quickening of the rural electrifi
cation program will contribute to 
the goal of jobs for a long period. 
This emplo) ment w ill he in pr«»duc- 
ing line construction materials, 
building power line*, and wiring 
rural homes. One immediate prass- 
ing need is a supply of p«»lee. The 
present shortage is at least one ' 
million poles a year, and he *ug- 
g«\st«‘d that the farm wood lots of 
the south wore among the most 
likely so.rce.* to supply the short- (

The money allocated to Texae for 
loans is this sta i*'* pro rata «»f a 
$100.000,009 fund, which is one 
half of the total REA loan fund- 
available for the current fiscal 
year.

■  L O C A L S  I

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Your Goodyear Dealer________

iUB ntfW Bf f lt  B  T?i Y 'rV i'W lflt

Highest Prices Paid
FOR YOUR

Used Furniture
FOR RESALE IN M ONDAY  

Call

Phone 257

BILL BILLINGSLEY
Munday, Texas

■■ 't

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cosby and 
son of Olney visited with friend* 
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swanner an«! 
children of Fort Worth visited with 
relative« here over the week end.

Mrs. Oral Patterson, who reside* 
east of Benjamin, was a business 
visitor here last Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roberson of 
Vera were business visitors here 
l.i.-t Monday.

' « T v

'G O O D Y E A R

’ n b  B B  c . b  BTBi r t m i î n i ï m l a t r a i

•w ~ aut
Wi:

Evi

M AGNOLIA DEALER
WlntiPioof Your C a r

AT TMf SMN OF TMt Fi TIMOft RIB MORSI V

Sunday A Monday. Nov. 25-2*

“Flame of Barbary 
Coast”

With John Wayne »ruf 
Ann Dvorak.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 

Nvo. 27-29-29:

“Son Of I*assie“
With Peter Usrford, Donald 

Crisp, and June Lockhart.

i :

Fresh, bulk kraul-get any amount 
Lb.-10c; 5 Gal. keg-$6.00 

10 gallon keg-$10.00

Atkeisons

G O O D Y E A R

Something special to 
be thankful for . . . 
bonus-mileage Good
year DoLuxe tires, 
shown by tests to give 
longer tread wear, 
are 
here 
now.

iS

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas


